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Record Entries for NABBA XIV:
Illinois Brass Band take Top Honors

as lar alield as washinglon State who
also attended. The enlire weekend's
aciivilies ran smoolhly from slart to fin-
ish, which is atributelotheorganization
behind lh€ scenes ol Paul Droste, Jetf
Keller and the coniest chai6, Ron Holz
and Tlm Hollan. Timings of the com-
petilor6, both in th€ solo compelitions
and dlringlhe band cofipetilions were
well handled and smoolhly compered
by Roben Barnes, enabling all groups
to give oltheirbest, Notonlywerelhere
rccord numbeF of €nlries in the band
categodes, but the solo competilion,
now in its s€cond year, shows promise
ot becoming a lloudshing evont in th€
futura with numbers up over ono hun-
dr€d per c6nl hom last year.

Clo66 to two thousand Dooole were in
attendance atthe Gala Concert held on
Saturday 6v6ning, jointly hosted bythe
Brass Band ol Columbus and the
Southem Terdtorlal Band end Cho-
rus ol the Salvation Army, and there
were consistently high numbers of audi-
ence members in attendance through-
out the weekend lo support the many
fine pe.lormances given by each ol the
oanos,

Nol surpising were the ovalions given
lo localbands, wilh nine otthem having
comekomOhio alone. columbus may
wellbe the hub ol lhe brass band move-
ment in Norlh Ame catodayduetothe
outstanding work done to seed new
brass bands, and when the soloawads
were mad€ on Saturdayevening belore
th€ Gala Concert il seemed once again
itwould batheOhio-based band mem-
bers that would walk away with the
pizes. Bul when lhe division awards
wer€ announcod itwas th€ bands that
lravell€d lo Columbuslhatwere to domi-
nate in the results otthis yea/s compe-
tilion.

Judges for lhg entire week€nd were
Bram Gregson, Ray Premru and Ron
Waiksnoris who had the enormous task
of soriing out winners and honorable
mentions inthesolocompelitions, plac-
ing bands while making w tten and
verbal commenls, and conducling tho
NABBA Reading gand. The three
judges do not confer during the band
competilion in which they also sil be-
hind screens so that they are not aware
which band is playing. The resulls of

continued o page 4

lf slatistics are any good judge of the
heallh of a movement, th€n the 1996
North American Brass Band Associa-
tion competition held at Oublin Cotfman
High School in Dublin Ohio on Apri l  12
and 13 will surely be judg€d the most
successlul yet ol lhe fourteen yoarly
comp€titions h€ld to date, and a good
yardstick with which to measure lhe
healih ol the blass band movement on
this continenl in general.

A grand tolal ol eight€en brass bands
from th€ United Stai6s and Canada
(down two lrom th€ previously expected
total ol twanty du€ to som6 unloresee-
ablo porsonnel dilliculties) pooled lhek
financial resourcas and made lhe trek
to Columbus bybus orairlo participate
in a weekend of 6xcillng brass band
activilies, to make n6w acquaintances,
to renew old friendships, lo learn lrom
olh€r groups, enjoy lhe trade stands,
and heara brass band competition thal
would be the envy of the British brass
band movementlor itscongenialityand
its cordiality. Fourbands competed for
thelirsttime,twobeing braveenough to
make NABBA XIV their d6but perfor-
mance. Equally encouraging were the
reoresentatives from member bands
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lwrit€ myfirstcolumn as the new edilor
ollhe BRssBand Bddgewith a mixture
of trepidalion, excitement, and prido.
Being asked to assume the €ditorship
ol this magazine is a greal honorlorme
(honour, torourCanadianlriends!), and
wilh lhat honor comes an immense
appreciation forthe work that Ron Holz
has done over lhe lasi lour years in
bdnging news aboul the brass band
movement from across North Alherica
and lurther alield to our NABBA mem-
bers. I hope as we move lorward it will
be possible tor me to build on the out-
slanding work lhat has be€n accom-
plished by Ron, who js passing on
edilochip olihe &irgeso lhal he might
more tully be abl€ lo accomplish lhe
imDortanl task ol NABBA President. as
well as continuing to revi€w lor the
Irdg6. We will all be graleful lor Bon's
outstanding conlributions lo th€ Enug€
and wish him well as he leads us for-
ward in our growing body of NABBA
membars. In my own lask, lam also
gratefulforthe help thal Goorge Foster
is generously providing as wg produce
lhis publication logether.

lhave given some thought to lhe titlo ol
tho magazineand ilslunction as lhave
b€€n working on lhe layo!t and content.
Thelrontcoverlogo showsTow6rBridg€
in London, a bridg€ that nowadays rarely
raises its drawbddge to allow th€ .iver
tratfic und€mealh. The analogy here,
how6v€r, iswith th€ bridg6 its€ll. lhop6
thatthis magazine will conlinue to etf ec-
iivevdaveloplnloonethalbddgesNorlh
Americawith the restotthe brass band
world, one that bddges the Uniied States
wilh Canada, one that bridges th6
NABBA Board and its membership, Sal-
vataon Army brass bands and commu-
nity brass bands, youth bands and adult
bands. Let us be sure lhat the d€w-
bridge stays down and thal lhe lines of
communicataon are keptopen, bysend-
ing concert programs ot your pertor-
mances, by alerling us ol irnportant
upcohing events and of new brass
bands in North Amedca lhal are being
formed so we might establish contacl

wilhthem, by sending us your research
articles so thal they can be shared with
yourf ellow brass band colleagues (very
usefulforlhose of you at colleg€s and
universaties looking to improvelhat ten-
ure and profiolion tile!).

My thanks lo all ol you who hav6 con-
tribuled tothis issue, and may lwishyou
allwellduring Ihe busy summer months
when you lake your brass bands oui-
doors into lhe communilies. lf you do
nol presently belong lo a brass band, be
sure lo support as many as you can
during the summertims, and if you are
lorlunat€ enoughtobe lravelling across
the duck pond this summer as lwil lbe,
eslablish some brass bandcontacls on
yourtrip, make il a leaming experience
toryou, yourlamjly, andyourcoll6aguos,
and share lhoso contaclg wilh Btidge
reaoers!

Th€ bulk ol this issue is related indi-
recily or direclly to coverage of lh6
recent NABBA competilion. From the
opening activiiies ot tho w6llsupported
NABBA Reading Band, ii was a fin6
weekend ol music making. Since I hav6
been involved with NABBA, lhe Bead-
Ing Band has always b6en a lavorile
activity, bringing togethor represenla-
tives from brass bands, sharing anec-
doles, commiseraling on probl€ms,
looking lorsolutions in our movement,
and just playing for sh€er plgasure.
This brass band fellowship is ouamovs-
ment at ils linest!

Permii me also lo add a personal note
aboul NABBA XlV. I took over lhe
lllinois Erass Band six months afterlhe
band had retumed frcm Washinglon
D.C. when we were placed last in lhe
Honors Division. Atthelimethis se6med
a humbllng experience. Entering the
yeariy NABBA comp€tition has become
probablylhe single most impoftantevent
of ouryear, |tolbecause ol lhe competi-

continued on page 4
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RecordEn t r i es . . .
contitued from page I

this method of adjudicaling are always
inieresling and this weekend was no
exception, since noneorthe baods (with
lhe exception of sole enkant Junior
Varsity All-Star Brass Band in the
Youth Section) were unanimous win-

Following a steady riselhrough the sec-
t ions, lhe l l l inois Bra$ Band (Colin
Holman) captured lhe high€st points
totalol the dayand tooklirsl place in the
Championship Seclion after only lour
years ol competing. The newlytormed
Dominion Brass Band (Thomas E.
Palmatie4 won the Honors Division at
their lirst atlempt. Woods Manutac-
tuting Brass Band (oavid Druce)kom
Otlawa, Canada wonthe Open Divjsion
andlhe Cincinnati Brass Band (Anita
Cocker Hunl) look lilst place in the
Challenge Seclion, also at their lirst
atlempt.

Full Eviews begin on page 1 2

Chompions Return Home!

Ed i to rsNo tes , . ,
continued frotn page 3

live element, but because it has in-
creased ourawateness ol brass bands
in Norlh America and our communily
exposure through concerts in Chicago.
inspired us lo raise our playing level,
our level ol commilment and our dedi-
cation. As a resLrll, our band is now
playing the beyond whal we previously
lhought poss ble. ll your band has not
enlered tha NABBA competilion, plan
now-slart saving lor next year in Rod
Wing, [rN. I glaranlee it will pay divi-
dends lo your levelol enjoyrnentloih6
brass band movement. Hope to see
you therel

There is a llip side to lhis activaty. De-
spit€ the recogniiion lhat our band re-
ceiv€s in publications such as this, orin
lhe British Band'man,ilis oflen as il we
nevereven exisl lo lhe Chicago media.
lhave ollen cynically lhought that ilour
band al lwore Nike shoes as padofour
!nifom and hadcheerleaderslorevery
lilne our solo cornels successfuly hit a
high C, we'd be on lhe lront page of
ev€ry n€wspaper. Areweiheonlyband
experiencing lhis media apaihy? Do
any ol out read€rs work in the media,
and pefiaps could shar€ som6lips for
us all? | hope so'-l'd b6 happy to print
lhem here.

One moro commenl, in the lorm of an
apologylorlhose otyou undergoing an
identitycrisis lrom lhis issue! lgr€wup
in England wh€r€ tenorhoms w€rEl€nor
homs, and in Norlh America th€r6 is
som€ confusion wilhin brass band
circles as lo the appropriate litle to the
instrument. Many brass band scores
andparts read'lenorhom'andtothose
of you who have submitted arlicles, I
have atlempled to maintain your usage
of eithertenor, or alto hom, despite the

inconsistency in the magazine- No doubt
lwill hear about this lrom some of you;
indeed one article on lh6 subject has
already been received and I hope will
make it to print shortly. In lhe mean-
time, please bear with me, hom play-
ers-l'm not being culturally insensilive,
jusl lrying to determine as best I can
whal is cofiect.

lhave made acursoryglance at issues
ol \he Bidge lrcm lhe lasl couple oJ
years, and am asiounded lhal news
appears lo come primarily from only
about a dozen brass bands. I am sure
lhal the lorty or so olher bands thatare
atfilaated wilh NABBA must surely (at
leasl occasionally) wish lo see some
new names, just as those do who regu-
larly conlribute, It il will help, appoinl
someone from your brass band (per-
haps yourachivislorband hislorian) to
mainlain regular contact wilh me on a
quarterly basis. Remomber, the more
malerials thal are sentlo me, thebroader
out expenence, out awateness ano our
knowledge, and the greaterlhe depth ot
ourmovement. lt is my plan to havelhe
magazine mailed out priortolh€ lirstof
iho month of lh6 issue, so thal you
should receive it (US Posl Olflc€, wiil-
ing)as shortlyafterthelirstolth€ monlh
as €itherthird class mailor airmailwil l
permit. Happyreading,andb€slwishes
lor your upcoming brass band activi-
lies.

Colin W. Holman, Fdilor

Pholograph by Andy LoelJl€r
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Was NABBA XIV our best Champion-
ship yet? lbel ieve itwas, and ior many
reasons, nol lhe leastofwhich wasthat
our bands have never, in Clely seclion,
played bette r or more cons istently. The
laci l i l ies, schedule, amenit ies-al l  just
what was needed. The excellent Gala
Concert was atlended by over 1900
people; over650 brass band musicians
participaled during lhe weekend; the
Solo Contesl doubled in numbers (35).
The level of comraderie and coopera-
l ionwas very high indeed. Congralula-
lions lo all participants and speclal pra ise
lo Dr. Jel i  Keller, Dr. Paul Drosle, and
lhe hosl band, the Brass Band ol Co,
l!mbus.

Several ol our adjudicators had not
been lo a NABBA Championship in
recent years. Bolh Ron Wa iksno ris and
Ray PremrLr were quite amazed at lhe
technical sl ides made. Bram cregson,
who adjudicated in 1994, also com-
menledonlhe rapid imprcvemenlseven

Al the Eoard ol Directo6 meeting a
decision was teached lo increase

NABBA yea y lees FOR THE FIFST
TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE AS.
SOCIATION. Only lhe Sludent Fee wi l l
remain lhe same. As of July 1, 1996,
lhe new rale schedule wiil be: Band
$60.O0; Individual $25.00; Ret iree
S15.00; Sludenl $10.00. Increases in
the production and mailing ol the Efass
Band Bidge alo.|e ha\e been very sig-
ni t icanl.  TheexpansionottheChampi-
onship inlo lwo days, and lhe need to
cover adjud cator lees and expenses
for lhal additional day, have also pressed
lhebudget.  Wearea somaking NABBA
respons veloreg onalneeds. we ne€d
rnore Income. I  do nol lh nk our rnem
bership wi l  begrudgelhe increase at ler
such a great bargain lor FOUFTEEN
years. You ullrmalely w ll be the benef i-
c ianes.

The nexi meeling ol the Board ol Direc-
torswl l l  be Seplember6-7, in RedWing,
MN. Nominalions lor the new Board
rnembeG are due by June 1st.  Nomi-
nation lorms appeared in the March
issue of lhe Brdge. Any agenda mat
ters should reach lhe President in writ-
ing by August 1sl .

There a re several excellent bras s band
events laking place thls sumrner- |
encourage you 10 attend one or more ol
these. There's lhe Northeastern B rass
Eand Contest atWest Point, lhe Great
American Brass Band Fesl ival  in
Danvi l le,  lhe Grand Celebral ion of
Brass Bands in lowa, and, inJuly,  the
NorthAme can SummerBrass Band
inCul lowhee. lsn' l  i t  interesl ing howour
brass band schedule is graduai ly ex'
Panding?

I remind our readers thal we are now
sendng oul a NABBA Bulletin lo a1l
NABBA members bands lour t imes a
year in-between ssues of the Baldge.
Please send me your t imely announce
ments and concerns al  lhe address
below. Help us keep NABBA united
lhrough good communical ion,

Ronald W. Holz, Pr'esldenl
Music Department,
Asbury College
Wilmore, KY 40390
(606) 858-351 1 ext. 2246
FAX (606) 8s8 3921

And you thought our selection and service were

Unbelievable!

For the $orld s lar-sest
selection ol br-asswind instruments iurLl

accessories. ready l in inrnlediiLle delivel).. . .
Call us today ibr speciirl p ces or ir liee catalos.

Ilte TtttJitrnt.--:o trtu can petftntt.t

ARE MAGIC TOO!
r otL tREt J. 8 O O.3 4 8. 5 0 0 3

LOCAI

rl{,w_t t ffwllll t'2te'27)'8t6h
d'rtrrBlrls$'lyl\rf j,, \^000.\nda heBd jl ,

r9330srare L ne Rd South Bend.lN 46637
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Frysk Visit

One oi  the i  nest ianiare bands ot l ts
knd n Europe. the Frysk Fantare
Orkest s p ann ng a l r ip to the Unted
Sla1es ior i,', o !"'eeks. beginning August
1. 1-o97 Faniare bands are popular in
Fra|ce. Germany and Hol land, and
lhere are a number ol  s imi lar i t ies be-
I 'neen lhose and the brass band, the
b ! !estd f jerence beinglhe inclusion of
saxophones. Severa exchanges have
been accompl shed inlhe pastbetween
brass bands and lanlare bands andlhis
y/ould be a lne opporlunltyto maintain
lhat Ink. For fur lher detai ls,  please
conlacl :  Mr. Andries de Haan, Holkamp
27,8731 BSWommels, Hol land. Tele-
phone and Fax 01 1-31-515'33-18'63
Mr. de Haan speaks English very well
so it will be no problem lor the non-
0ulch speaking membersoJ NABBAto
communicate with himl He wi l lbevis-
I ng ihe rnidweslern slates this sum-
merlo do somepreparatoryworktor ihe
tour, and he welcomes any inleresled

Baritone Exposure

Steven Booth, one of B tain's leading
barilone soloists, just returned home
irom a mini lourofthe USAand Canada,
leaving behind a trai lol successful ap-
pearances and return invitations.

Born ln I\,4anchester, Sleven began his
mus calcareer on the cornel al lhe age
ol eleven. He later moved lo eupho-
nium, and then setl led on bari lone in
1986. A studenl at Salford College in
Manchester, Eng and, where Sleven
gradualed wilh distinction, he has stud-
ied with the Childs broihers, Roy
Newsorne ,  Dav id  K ing  and  Go f f
Fichards, He has been a member of
various bands, includlng principal bari-
tone ol Black Dyke Mil ls, BNFL and
ihe Young Ambassadors ot Great Brit-
ain, and has compiled an impressive l ist
of achievernents wilh lhose bands in-
ciudingwins althe Brit ish Open Cham-

p ionsh ips, the Nallonal Championsh ips
and the European Championships.

Steven's l irst appearance in North
America was with the Woods Manu-
facluring Brass Band in Otlawa, un-
der the direction ol ex-Bri l ish guards-
man David Druce- Sleven's f lawess
and musical program included C za rdas,
"Nessu  n  do rma"  f rom Pucc in i ' s
Turandol and The Debulante, Fallow-
ing a standing ovat on, he rellned to
move the audience with a mostexpres-
sive pertormanceol The WayWeWere.

Steven was impressed with the achieve-
menls ol lhe Wood sBandwhlch isonly
eighieen months old, and expressed a
definite interest inwofting wilhthe band
inlheJuture, with the posslbi l i ty ol avisi l
io England in lheir plans.

Overlhe border in the USA, and follow'
ing a longdrive south, Slevenappeared
in Syracuse with lhe Syracuse Univer-
sity Brass Ensemble, where he was
ably accompanied by pianisis Dawn
Cobb (lrom England) and Joyce Davis
(USA). Solos in Syracuse included
Carnival ol Venice, Londonderry Ail
and Deep lnside the Sacrcd Temple.
All were metwilh enthusiastic applause
and appreciation, and yel anolherstand-
ing ovation.

Sleven gave maslerclasses to brass
players al the Jordan Elbridge High
School, mosloJwhom had never h€ard
a British brass band before and were
aslounded by his technique and m!si-
cality demonstrated on what to most of
them is a completely unknown instru-
ment. Performanceswere also givento
600 olherpupils in lwo olherschools in
the Weedsport area.

Following this successlul visil, Steven
has been invited to makea CDwithlhe
Woods Manufacturing Brass Band
and, perhaps moresignilicantly, gainod
an invitation lo perform a solo spot at
the Nova Scotia lnternational Tattoo in
Halifax. Th is evenl virlually guarantees

an intemational audience of 7000 people
every nightfor seven nights. "Thissorl
of exposure can only be good for lBrit'
ishl brass bands and means thal lhe
barilone is finally becoming recognized
and accepled as a solo inslrument--al
lastl says Steven.

Steven has made adetermined ellorl io
promote lhe baritone as a solo instru-
menl, winnrng numerous prizes, per-
torming throughout Europe and Japan,
and publishing the I irst solo album wil '
ten specifically for the inslrument, with
accompanirnents also availab e for lu I
band.

Anyone inleresled in inviling Steven lo
perform in the US or Canada should
conlact him al: 35 Broadhurst, Denlon,
Manchester l\r34 3TN, England. Tele-
phone 01 1'44-161 320 5250; Fax 011-
44-1565 614656

Gray and Gray in America

Principal cornet of BNFL Bussell Gray
and  t rombon is l  And rew Gray  o i
Brighouse and nastrick (no relation
to each other)wil lbe in Americaforone
monlh from July 7 to Augusl4, and are
looking lorconiacts lor playing engage-
menls. They may be contacted by
telephone(011-44-1925-838776) orby
I ax /.01 1 - 44 -1 7 7 2-6 1 1 603).

Their present summer schedule aeads
aslollows: New Yo*-July 7-14; Florida-
-Jlly 15-22; Texas-July 23-28; Chi-
cago-July 29-August 3, and lhen re-
lurning to New Yo* lorlhe l l ight home.
Their schedule is l lexible and could be
changed to accommodate your needsl
Theyare otledng theirseryices as solo-
isls, conduclors, and lor pivate les-
sons. This would be a greal opporlunity
loryou to lealure two ofthe finesl brass
band soloists on your summer concert
seriesl Booking rales (open to negotia-
lion) lor the above services are avail-
able from the Edilor or directly Jrom
RussellGray.
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Bra$ Band of Columbus (Paul Droste/
Les Susi). March 24, 1996; Waverly
High School, Columbus,OH. Tha Vic-
to's Relum NV. Rimrnetl', Holy, Holy,
Holy lcumow): Concetlpiace lor Cot-
,et(Cumow), Dan King, cornel soloist;
l n Memo iam R. K. (Howan : El Capitan
(Sousa); P/als€ (Heaton), PatU Piece
{Sparke), Joel Pugh, euphonium solo-
islt April in Pais (Duke/Susi); Irltico
(Curnow); God 8/ess t meica (Be inl
Leidzen); fhe Sta.s and Stipes For-
ever{Sousa).

Cincinnati Bress Brnd (Anila Cocker
Hunt). May 17, 1996; Lemon Monroe
High School, Monroe OH, Eenelil Con-
cert for Shane Hayes, wilh Jeanne
Howard (soprano) and Jo Ann Haruey
lpiano). Fanfare ol Pralso (Redhead);
Faithful Forcvet lRicha"d E. Holz\; Al I
,/4sk of fou (Webb€r/Graham)i Moses
Get Down (Gollli Assignmert (Bright);
Pelhaps Love (D€nve/Fraser), Malk
Hensler and Bil l  Wilkie, euphonium so-
loists; As lhe Oeer(arr. Wright); Coltb
S./rte (Sparle); Chonl1 and Toccata
(Bulla); Ihem€ frcm lce Caslles, and
Seleclions lrom Beauv and the Beast.

lmperlal Brass (Patdck Burns). April
28, 1996; lmporial Music Cent6r, South
Riv6r, NJ. Star Lako March (Ball); A
N o d o I k S u mm e | (P oullon\ i Ap pa I ac h i a n
Mounlain Folk Song Suite (Cumow);4//
in lha Apdl Evering (RoberlorvBall);
T ri u n p h a n t R h ap s dy \V inle}; Ha d I e i g h
Canp March (Allenli Sercnala (Andet-
sonlF 'eehl]' Blaydon Races (Langford),
Andrew Thornley, euphonium soloist;
March6 Militairc F arcaise (Saint-
Sa6ns/K6nyon); My Heart's Desirc
lBo\t'res\ Finale frcm Symphony No, 4
Ochaikovsky/Gordon).

Loxlngton Brass Band (Ronald W.
Holz and Skip Gray). March 24, 1996;
Singletary Center for the Ads, UniveF
sity of Kentucky. Rondaau lrcm Suite
de symphon ies (Mouret/Graham);
Songs ol the Heart (Leidzen), Philip
Smith, cornet sololst: Cornolatlons

lc.egsonl; Moming Has Brcken (afi.
Bulla), Philip Smith, flugelhom soloist;
Cavallne (Sainlsaens/Gray), Dale
War.en, trombone soloist Gfimopedie
Na t (Salie/Bowen); lvondedul Wotds
{Heaton), Phil ip Smith and Terry
Everson. cornet soloists: Marche
Militairc F€ncdise (Saint-Saens);'Je
suis Titania' hom Mignon (fhomasl
Gay), Philip Smith comet soloist.

Brass Band ot the Tristate {Garv
Clarke). February 22, 1996; Marshall
Unavelsity, Hunlington. WV, and March
5, 1996i Ashland Community College,
Ashland, KY. Old Comndes (Teikel
Buchtel); ,4rm€d Forcos Satute (Bulla);
Washihglon Grays (Gralulla/Cumow);
The Sound ol MusiclAodgers); March
fuom A Mootsid9 Suit6 (Holsl); Mi er
Magld (Slephens); Camival ol Venbe
(Muscroft), K6nt W€llman, euphonium
soloist; ColorolBog€y(Allotd) : Appala -
chian Mounlain Folk Song Suila
(C uma{) i S u m nE n i m e lce6hwin); Tte
Slars ard Stnipes Forevgr (Sousa).

Sholdon Brars Band (W. Larry
BrentzeyKalhaina Skaar). Apil 27,
1996i Sheldon Pedorming Arts The-
atr6, R€dWing, MN. Prccession oflhe
Nob/€s (Rimsky-Korsakov/Curnow)i
Trumpet Blues and Cantabil€ (James
and Mathias/Geldard); Inittlco(Cumow);
The Song ol the Brother(Leid2en), Tom
Raber, euphonium soloist; Estrel/lta
(Ponce8ennen), Tom Raber, eupho-
nium sofoist; Fout Scotlish Dancas
(AmoldlF an): I Got Rhythm (Gershwirv
Feniel; Ceremonial Fanlare No. 2
(Curnow)i loccata (Frescobaldi/
Cutnowli David ot the White Bock
(Willcocks); C/rcius (Aagaa.d-Nilsen);
This ls My Fathe/s WorA (Him€s); lYest
Side Story (BernsteinMrighl); Oem
Eores (Langford).

The Southem Terltorial Band ofthe
Salvation Amy (Richard E. Holz) and
the B€ss B.nd otColumbus (PaulE.
Droste). April 13, 1996, Dublin C,oflman
High School, Dublin OH, wilh guest

conduclors Anita Cocker Hunt and Ro-
nald E. Holz. Fo owing the Fhg lEtik
Leidzen); fhe Victors Return lw.
Aimrnet)', Heavenbound (Stephen
Bulla), Lars-Otto Ljungholm, comel so-
loisli Mountain Sorg (Philip Sparke):
A//6/ula f f hompsorvHolzl ; P rc | u de' 4 gth
Paral/6/' (Vaughan Williarns/Douglas);
April in Pais \Duke/S$ilt Go Fing Thd
B6lls and Spiitual to the Bone (Bullal,
Kal6i d oscope (Rimsky-Korsakov/
gowenl; Conceftante lBulla), Festival
M a rc h - C e I e b ta t i o n lC o ndo n\ T h e Lo rd
Above (Flonald E. Holz); Smc6 Jesus
(Ballantine); Prccession of lhe Nobles
(Rimsky-Korsakov/Cumow).

The NowYork Statf Band ofiheSalva-
lion Army (Ronald Waiksnods). March
23, 1996, Crowne Plaza Manhattan,
New Yotk. Allegro lrcm Music lor the
Royal Fi tqwotks (Hand€l/Skinne4;
WondoiulTown (Pej.et Graham); D€-
/iy6fanc6 (Catelinet), Philip Smilh, cor
nel soloisl and Joseph Alessi, trom-
6o^ei Fa nt as t i c P o I ka (P ryorlHouldin g),
Joseph Alessi, l omhone: He@lds ol
Victoty (Aichatd llolz)i Ezekial Saw lhe
Wheel (ar. King); Share My Yoke
(Webb), Philip Smilh, comet soloist;
Images fot Bmss lgullal.
March 29, 1996; Centennial Momorial
Temple, N€w York; Annual Festival ol
Music. Sfa/s and Sttipes Forever
\Sousali Ametban Landscapes (Gor-
donl : C o nc6 ia nte (Bull a)', H a mis p he re s
(Burgmay6r); Concotd (Spicei; Shar
,ing (arr. Freeh): Gloily Thy Name
(Davies) ; /a|ag€s torErass (Bulla); Sattle
Hymn ol the Republic lwilhouskyl
Soderslrom).

Spokonr Brltlsh Brass Band {Micha€l
Warn€o. Inaugural Concert, Septem-
b€r 24, 1995;The Met, Spokane, WA.
Florcntine March (FucivBarotti); Ca-
prlccio (Spa.ke), Dan Keberle, soprano
cometsoloist; Amaz,t gGrace(Himes);

conlinued on page I
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Brrrs Bud Propoms . . .
aoalau.d frun Fta 7

7&t1 6dtE hdn f u tardot (P uccin7
Wlatns). Robed Pfafle, tenor soloisl:
&tl'|rrn atd Eailey Favoitas lKing/
Wenerl', fh6 Land ol th6 Long White
Aoud (Spafte); 'E lucevan le stelle"
,to.n T@a lPucr,iniy'{!y'illiams), Robert
fiane, lenor soloist; Sing, Sing, Sing
(Premia./Wamer), Scott Jones, percus-
sion soloisi.
December 13, 1995; Holiday Concert,
The Met, Spokane, WA. The Prccla-
nEtion ol Chtistmas (Bulla); O Holy
/V,!?hl (Adan/Bulla), Dan Keberle, so-
prano cornet soloist; Fuss/a, Chrisl'
tuas Music lqeed/Watnet), Troika
(Prokoliev/Fafi); Mid-Wintet lqolsll
Aulla); Larna (Benschriscutlo^Varner);
Childrcn's March lcoldman'), The Bells
ot Christmas lgvllali Dance Sequence

(Wood) Scott Adkins, trombono soloisti
Grcensleeves (Howatlh)i The Holly and
t h e I vy (Co ui) ; B u g I e / s H o I i d a y (Ande t -
son/Barsotl i) ,  Doug Higgins, Scott
Sauer, cornet soloists; l4lhil€ Chrsl-
nas Sing-Along (Kelly); We Wish You
A Merry Chistmas \Auner/wilson).
February 22, 1996; President's Day
ConcerlwiththeAme can Choir{Diane
Andercon) "Salute to America," The
Met, Spokane, WA. TheStarSpangled
B a n ne r (Key s ,1.ellyl ; J o u m e y i n t o F re e'
don (Ball); Rhapsody fot Euphoniun
(Curnow), Leon Vostrez, elphonium
soloisl; Washington c@ys \c@lulla|
Curnow); A// Thtough the Night
(Langford); Ih€ Libefty Be \Sotsal
Curnow);"Salute to lhe Armed Forces,"
Fa nf a rc f o r t h e C o mma n M a n (Copland);
The U.S. Field Attillery March lsousal
Lake&Warner); Anchors Aweigh
(Zimmerman & Lollman); The Maines

Hymn (Waterc); Semper Paatus (Van
Boskercuschoenleld); The U.S. Air
Force March \Crawlotd); 

'Salute 1o the
Nation," Anerba the Beautiful Uvatdl
Hanes); God Bless Ameica lgetlir.l:
The Baftle Hymn ot the Repubfc(Stefle);
The Starc and Sttipes Fo,€ve.(Sous,
Kelly), This l s My Count ry(Bay& JacobJ
Kelly).

Triangle Brass Band (James Hile).
March 3, 1996;White Plains f.4elhodist
Church, Cary, NC. Apri l  2, 1996;
Fuquay-Va fla High School, Fuquay-
V atina, NC. Conceft Prclude(Sparke);
H y m n s o n g (Hol singer / Hile) i P ot it S u ile
de Ba et (Ball); Hopak (Khatchaturian/
Hile)i Mountain Sorg (Sparke); Ser-
€nade (Bourgeois)i Sinfonietla
(Langford); Festival Overture
(Shoslokovich); Bafi Dance and Cow-
boy Hynn \Sparke): Fantasy on Bitish
Sea Songs (Langlord).

Ilcvclations
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NOBTH AMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSItrP

plesse complete cleorly and in full

Name

MrMrs/tr4iss/Ms/Dr (please circle one)

Srreet/P.O,BO

city

State zip

Country

Telephone Number (

Membelship Category

Instrument Played

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership

Individual . . ,lhe regular membership
Retiree . . .reduced rate for retirees
Student . . .reduced rate lor stud€nls
Band . . .membership for bands
Corporala...company membership
Patron
Leadership

Duesr $ 25
Duesr $ 15
Dues:  $10
Dues: $ 60
Dues: $ 100
Dues: $ 500
Dues: $1,000

Please nole the n6wly revised rates, etfective July 1st 1996.
Please make check payable to the

Notth Afiedcan Brass Band Association.

Mailcheck and completed form to:
Mr. Berl L. Wiley

NABBA MembershiD Chair
P.O.Box 2438

Cullowhee. NC 28723

MoYing?
fhe Blass Band Biclge cannot be torwaded
because il is mailed lhkd class. So, please be
surc lo maillo NABBA l',4emberchip Chair Ben
Wiley your old and new addresses, oryour copy
ol the Erdgewillbe discarded by th€ U.S Post
OIlice, and you will nol receive any lulurc issues:

NOTES FROM TIIE ADVERTISING
CHAIRMAN: BRIDGE AD RATES
TO CHANGE.REMAINS THE
BEST BUY IN THE INDUSTRY!!

Due to increasing pinling and mailing costs,
the rock-bonom advertising rates lorlhe 8rd9e
will increase about 5ol" after thrs issue. How-
ever, w€ stall have one of the lowesl raie
schedules in th€ industry. lt is absolulely vital
that EVERYONE OF US spreads lhe word to
new adverlisers and ESPECIALLY tells ou.
curr€nl adverlisers that you have seen lheirad
wh€n patronizing their business. With greal
r€gr€t, the NABBA Boad of Dir€ctors has had
to slightly incr6as6 du€s aftsr maintaining the
sam€ dues slructure for many y6ars. Only by
increasing lh€ number of adv€rtisers can we
6nsurethe nexl dues increase is manyyears in
the tulu16.

Fihally, very f6w member bands have taken
advanlage ol lhe free ad space available. lf
you are selling something or just want to tell
ev€ryongyou're lhere, it's one way th€ 8r'dg6
can serve you, tho m€mborsl

NEW ADVERTISING RATF-S

TYPE ONEISSIJE FOUR ISSUES
Full Page Inside Cov€r 125 460
Full Page 100 3'10
Half Page Back Cover 70 25O
HalfPage 55 195
Qualte! Page 35 l2O
Eighth Page 25 80
Sixteenth Page 20 60
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The Brass Band ot the Tri-State gave
theirlilstconcertin Smith Becital Hall at
Marshall University, \ryV on February
22, '1996 (see Band Programs).
Founded by baritona players Jackson
M. Hill and John Hylton, the band held
itsl irstrehearsalonSeptember5, |995
at the Paul G. Blazer High School in
Ashland, KY. The band is conducted by
Gary E. Clarke of South Point. Witha
nearly full ensemble, attendance has
apparently been consist€nt and their
firsl concerl after only six months ot
rehearsals was €c€ived with a stand-
ing ovalion. Congratulations!

The Easiern lowa Bra6s Band (John
de Salme) celebraletheirlenlh anniver-
sarywhich also coincides wilh the lowa
S€squicentennial celebrations. Th€
EIBB held its lirsl rehearsals in F€bru-
ary 1986 and atlended theirlirst NASBA
compeliiion in April 1986. Overlhe past
l€n years th€ band has b€en r6maA-
ably sucoessful and hardworking,
mark€d by numerou6 wins in ihe Hon-
ors Division and in the Videotape Com-
petition, sharing th€ir manylalenls wilh
audi6nc6s in lowa and westorn lllinols.
Th€y have hosted bands from abroad,
and ho6ted th6 NABBA competition in
1991. To commomorate this anniver.
6ary, they have pdntod specialT-shiis,
and a booklet (boih entertaining 6nd
poignant) is being prini€d (l have seen
apirate copy-Ed) wllh memories of the
oast decade. Cooies are available f rom
uavlo uel.loll. ttgu tsatKvlew unv€.
lvladon lA 52302-2754. On May 30,
'1996, the EIBB will don their athletic
galb and represent NABBAin lhe local
media by playing during th6 running of
the Olympic Torch through lowa City
and Cedar Rapids, lowa. Th6y will
peiorm Pinnacle lLocklear), specially
arangedforbrass band, and they have
the distinguished pleasu re of giving the
premier pedornance of (as yet unpub-
lished) Olympb Fantarc and Theme fot
the OIWpic Flag (Cumowt.

The Lexington Brasg Band (Ron W.
Holy'Skip Gray) f eatured distinguished

10 TlEBrNBand&itge June 1996

New York Philhamonic principal trum-
pet player Philip Smith for the second
time as comet and flugelhorn soloist on
their March 1996 concert (see Band
Programs). The concert included Sorgs
in the Hearl \Erik Leidzen) wdtten lor
Phil ip'sfather, DerekSmilh,in 1960lor
the tour ol Great Bitain by The New
York Statf Band conducted by the late
Richard E. Holz, Ron Holz's lather.
Backing up Philip Smith as soloists on
this concert were University of Ken-
tucky faculty Dale Warren, Protessor of
Trcmbone, Terry Everson, Prolesso. ol
Trump6t, and Clill Jackson, Protossor
of Piano.

The Sheldon Theater Erass Band
ol Bed Wing, MN (Championship
Section) s€ek3 candidates lor the
position ol MUSIC DIRECTOR.

Please contacl G. L. Shultz
4305 Meadow Ridge Ddve SW

Bochosier, MN 55902
Telephone (507) 282-9912

Well known British conductor Keith
Wilkinson do€sn'l miss a beatl After

only a short time in the U.S., Keith is
already hard at work in the American
brass band scene. He was invited by
the Brass Band of Columbus to take
a rehearsal in oreoaration for NABBA
XlV. And while visiting the New Yolk
area lor a conference of SA Divisional
Music Direclors, Keilh was invited by
lmperlal Brassto conducta rehearsal.
The band was apparently in good lorm
and happy lo havs Keilh rehearse his
arrangement of the March from sym-
phon b MetanotphoseslHindemith). He
also soentlime on the classic Ente rtaiE
ments (Vinter), There are alroadyplans
in ihe making for Keith to retum lor a
complet6 we6k6nd.

On the first l€g ol their American jour
n6y, the BAFSt.AthanVoluntsry Bard
arrivod in the New York City area on
March 31,1996just in timeto attend ihe
Annual Festivalofthe New York Stalt
Band (see b6low). Afteradayot relar-
ation, tho band played a concorl at the
lmpedalMu6ic Center, South River, NJ,

continued on poge I I
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Brass Band News . . .
continued lrcm page 1 0

lhe home baseoflmperlal Bra$. The
concert included The Cossack
lAimmet'), Trumpet Blues and Cantabile
(James/Geldard), David ol the While
Fock (Langford), D6ep Inside the Sa-
ued Temple (Bizet^Vilkinson), E/egl
lrom A Downland Suita(lrclandl, Amaz-
lrg Gface (Himes), Countty Scene
(Richards) and Blenhsim Flourishes
(Cumow). Following lhe concen, Sl.
Athans and lmperial Brass enjoyed a
butlet and social hou r in the band's pub.
The evening broughl th€ two bands
together where they shared a joint re-
hearcal ol Laudale Dominum (G regson)
conducted byAlan Bourne (St,Athans)
and guest conductor Ronald Waiksnoris
(NYSB) who rehearsed thejoint bands
in Pressing Orwafd (Leidzen). The
evening ended with a rousing perlor-
mance ol Tchaikovsky's Final€ lo Sym-
phony No. 4 (Gordon), completing a
good nighlotoldlashion b€ss banding.

The NewYorkStatf Bandof theSalva-
tion Army (Ronald Waiksnoris) hosted
lhe Wesl Point Glee Club conducted by
Lt.-Colonel David Deitrick at their An-
nual Festival of l\rusjc (See Band Pro-
grams). David D€itick is the tounderof
the renowned U.S. Army Brass Band
(who will provide lh€ Gata Concert al
NABBA XV in Aoril 1997). Wath over
'1100 people in attondance, the NYSB
premiered a newwork Ameican Land-
scapes (William Gordon) which willbe
leatured on their tour ol Australia in
June 1996. Amedcan Landscapes an-
corporales some of the music associ
aled wilh vaious American outdoor
scenes exlracled from lhe music ol
Aaron Copland, including excerpls lrom
Billy the Kid, The Bed Pony, and Appa-
Iachian Sp ng. Theyalso performedai
th€ New York Brass Conf6rcnc6 for
Scholarships and leatured New Yo
Philharmonic playe.s Philip Smilh (cor-
nel) and Joseph Alessi (trombone).

The Motor Clty Brass Band (MCBB)
geared up for lhe very first time on

February 3, 1996 just in time lo get
ready lor lhe NABBA annual contest.
Allhough among the newest bands in
attendance, MCBB alreadyshows great
musical polential. Detroil's newest
sound was bom when John Aren, the
band's lound€r, simply recognized the
interest and talent in the area. Ouickly
evolving, the band now comp ses 27
players, manyolwhom have advanced
degrees. All members now live in the
metro Detroit area, but several come
fromthe United Kingdom, bringing with
them experience and lirst-hand knowl-
edgeotthe brass band novemenl. The
bands conduclor is Craig Slrain, a
graduale ol Eastem Michigan Univer-
sity, and a m!siccuff iculum consullant
who has waitlen hundreds ol arrange-
ments spanning €v€ry genre.

The Csntral Ohlo Brass (Les S!si/
PaulDroste)completetheiractiveyear
ol brass banding by opening lhe sum-
mer concert sedes sponsored bY the
Norih Columbus Civitan Club on MaY
26. OnMay20,theywil l jointorceswith
th€ ChoirolOur Lady of Peace Church
in a concert that willbe partotihe fift'eth
anniversary celebralion of lhe church .
To round oul lhe season, lhey will be
playing sl the wedding ot Traci Kellor
(solocornet) and Dave Draghi(tuba) on
June 8.

Trlanglr Brs.3 Band (Micha€l votta)
spent a busy spring underihe baton ol
interim conductor James Hile, who is
Director of Bands at the lJniversity of
Nonh Carolina at ChaDel Hill. In addi-
t'on to lhrs€ s€ries concerts, lhe band
play€d at the Ordination Service ol
Heather Pennington Haniss, daughter
of Tdangle Brass member Bill Harriss
(badtone). Theywill repressnt NABBA
al ih6 Groat Ame can Bra$ Band
Foatlval in Danville, KY lhis summer.
Afl6r thsir rgturn, they will be perform-
ing a concert wilh euphonium virtuoso
Bob Childs who is visiting Baleigh as
part of the SislerCities of Baleigh orga-
nization.

The Illinois Brass Band
A Christmas Fantasy--This collection oflraditional and
contcmporary holiday melodies will quickly becomc pan of
your family's yuletide tradition.

Compact Disc, $16.50; Tape, $l1.50.
The lllinois Brass Band lIyEl---A popular selecrion of
brass band favorites, including the winning 1994 NABBA
performancc of Jamcs Cunow's laud..

Tape, $l1.50.
Illinois Brass Band T-Siirt--The threecolor logo on thc
front ofa silver 50/50 blend t-shin will show thc world your
suppon, and your unqucstionable good taste! Please indicate

s, M, L, XL, x)O-. $11.50.
Illinois Brass Band Slicrtdr,r--'Don't get stuck withour a
few stickersl Creat for folders, music cases, bump€rs, or
anyplace that nccds a littlc extracolor! 3/$1.

Make chccks payable ro The Illinois Brass Band
10461 32nd Ave. Kenosha. WI53l42

Alf prices include P&P. Thank youfor your support!
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SOLO COMPETTIONS

The NABBA Solo Cornp€ttion, now in
ils second year of existence, showd a
wonderfulincrease in inlerest lrcm lasl
yeartolhis,withentrantsupover10O .
Now divided into three calegories
(Youth, Adult Slow Melody, and Aduh
Technical). lhe sections had to b€ run
simullaneously in separale rooms lo
accommodale the soloists and the time
schedule. Enkanls are allowed a total
oflen minules in which io warmup and
perlorm, of which lhe perf ormance must
remain within a six minule time kame.
No poinls are given,lhough each solo-
ist as provided with cornprehensive notes
as the judges see fli. Accompaniment
is nol required, though it might be uli-
lized, and th€re were smallcash awards
lor lhe winners, wilh as many Honor-
able Menlions as the judges saw fit.

YOUTH SECTION

Judging ih6 Youih and Aduli Slow
Melody Sections was Ron Wail,snoris.
Th6r6 were only six eniranls in lh6
Youth Soclion and live parlicipants in
th6Adult Slow Melody, though ol allthe
soloists in lh€ lhr€€ soclions, lhe 6u-
phoni!m was lhe mosl hotly contested,
wilh almost half the total enlranls bal-
tling it oul on thal instrument. No en-
tranls wer6 made on batitone or per-
cussion (howabouiil n€xty€ar, percus-
sionists?). Only one ol the soloists in
the Youth and Slow Melody Adult Sec-
tionschose notlo uselhe oianoaccom-
Danimenl. lmoressive was lhe level of
preparalion, the level of conf idence and
the appropdate nalure of the material
selecled. Less successlul was oerhaos
how w6llth6y acknowledg€d th€ hearty
applause (remember the Childs broth-
ers comments on oertornance etiouette
in Washinglon D.C. at NABBA Xl?)
korn a small but enthusiastic audience
of supporteF, well wishers, and the
plain curious.

Adam Wilson (euphonium) began the

leslivili€s with great spirit and style,
displaying his agility and confidence,
with nic€ dynamic conlrast. Morgan
Stln€'3 p€rlormance (tuba) was char-
acterized by a great free relaxed sou nd,
showing both the lyrical and lively char
acter in his choice of mlsic. Phil
Fobinaon (euphoniurn) had a wondeF
lll cantabile apprcach to his playing,
ahxays clean and playing wilh great
clarity (and wilh good stage presence).
Roberl Snelson (comel) displayed his
great agiliiy and Jlexibility in a lheme
and variations which hs made sound
effortless. Brian Adalr (euphonium)
produc€d more lechnical lireworks, be"
ginning and ending confidently on a
high C, and Michael Slullz (eupho-
nium) closed out the section, again in
greal characler vrith perhaps the most
virluoso choice of lhe aflemoon, prov-
ing thal in ourYouth brass band mem-
belswe have muchlo be proud ol, and
much ski l l io be commended.

Program Choice!i
Adam Smilh, /V6polt (Bellst6dt)i Mor
gan Stine, lnfuoducdon and Oance
(Barat); Phil Robinson, Concedo for
Eu phoniu m, lircl movam€nt (Horovitz);
Robort Snolson, Wondtous Day
(Leidz.n); B an Adair, Conceftino,litsl
rnovement(Kl€ngel)i MichaelSlultz,6x-
cerpts lrom Conc€rto (Ponchiolli).

Award3:
Youlh Seclion Winn€r Adsm Wllion is a
ssniorsludsnlal Findlay High School, and
h€ planslo pursu€ adsgroe in suphonium
andtrombone p€dofmanc€ inlh€fall alth€
Univelslty ol Akron. Adam has playod in lh€
oMEA All Stale Band, the oBDc Honor
8and, th6 Int€dochen Arls Camp Symphony
Bandandlh6 Blu€ LakelntemalionalBand,
He has been a linalist in lhe Young futist
Divislon ot both lhe Leonard Falcone Inler-
nalional EuDhonium Comoolition and lhe
lnt6mational Tuba and Euohonium Conler-
ence ComDetition. A momber ot the Hel-
delberg 8ra$ Band, he is a sludenl ol
DavidCleveland, Richard Kondlc, and Joel
Pugh, and mainlains activs membsrship in
his high school ens€mbles and wilhin lhe
Scoul movement.

An Honorable ldention went to Mlchael
Stultz.

ADULT SLOW i'ELOOY

lmmediately lollowing the Youth Sec-
tion, theAdult Slow Melodycompetation
took placa. Notforthefaint h€arted, this
is a section which opons players up lo
ths rigors ot control, careful phrasing,
and €xpos€d Intonaiion difficulties. No
players escaped somo minor probl€ms
inthis section, tholgh it was onewhich
was again charactorized by romarkably
conlid6ntperformanc€s. All 6ntranis
used Dianointhis soctionwhichwas not
as well supporled by ihe audience as
perhaps lhe more immediale pleasur€s
of the Adult Technical S€ction. Diant
Herak (6uphonium) began with three
charming lolksong excerpts that en-
abled herto exhibit herf ine sound and
lydcism. Ron williams (euphonium)
played a more traditional solo very mu-
sically, and with a mor€ tradilional vi-
brato which was matched by Robed
Gray (cornet) who was the only soloist
to play (very boautifully) lrom memory.
Lindsay Browner (llugelhom) fillod the
roomwith herrichwarmdalksoundand
fine legato phrasing, and Laura Wells
(trombone) concluded the seclion with

continued on page 13
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SoloCompetit ion...
continued from page 12

an etlortless perlormanceof great poise.

PJogram Choices:
Diana Herak, Three Exceryts frcm En-
glish Folksongs (arr. Otoste); Bon Wil-
liams The Holy City lAdams); Bobert
G@y, Believe Me lf A ThoseEndearing
You ng Charms \atr. Hunsberger); Lind-
say B@wnet, David of the White Rock
(arr. Bowes); Laura Wells, Concerlo
No. e second movement (Reicha).

Awards:
Slow Mslody Winnsr Diana Herak is cu.
renlly a euphonium player in th€ newly-
lorm€d Central Ohlo Br33s 8and. She
b6gan h6r b€ss band car€€r inlh6 All-Slar
Bras6 Bands localed in Columbua und€r
th€ dhscllon ol Erlc Aho. Shg ls a charler
ln€mberol th€ Ohlo Coll€glalo Brass, and
hequenlly substilul€s with lhe Brass Band
ol Columbus. As a 6tudenl al Ohio State
U niversily, she also perlormod in tho world's
largest allb€ss band, th6 OSLJ fi.{arching
8and. M rs, H erak is an orchestra snd band
director in th6 W€st6rvill€ City Schools, and
liv6s in Columbus wllh h6rhusband, Patrick.

An Honorable Menlion went to Laula
Wells.

Diana Herak

ADULT TECHNICAL
Reviewed by Philip Klickman

The Adult Technical Division was held
in lhe main audito um, whe.e lhe audi-
ence along with judges Raymond
Premru and B lam G regson were trealed
to a ref ieshing variety of perf ormances.
11 was an afternoon filled with some
wondertul music, a lew cases of nerves,
and sone very relaxed presences on
stage. All brass Jamilies were repre-
sented (where were the percussion
solos?) and the range of styles was
rather broad from the eady music ot
Samuel Scheidt and Johann Ernst
Galliard to the more conlemporary
sounds ol Paul Hindemith and Frigyes
Hidas. There we€ manyslandard tech-
nical showcases along with some no-
labletranscfi plions and olhermaiorodgi-
nalworks lrom lhe brass repertoire.

One wonders what early compose6
like Samuel Scheidlwould actually have
done had instrum€nts like the double-
belled ouphonium oxisted in their day.
Brian FredeJikson painted thal aural
piciure with his rendition ot Gal/lard
Baftaglla on lh6 double-bellod eupho-
nium. Mr. Fr€d6rikson's p6rformance
surely raised a lew eyebrows by b€nd-
ing lhe contest rules more than a litile,
but ii was taken in good humor, with his
unique accompaniment composed of
liv6 fellow band members, allof whom
per lo rmed  we l l .  Kudos  to r  Mr .
Frederikson lor pulling ofl averyditlicult
lask-playing a duet with oneself.

The only piece thal was duplicated dur-
ing the enlire attemoon was Czafdls
(Monli), appearing in two incarnalions
as aeuphonium solo and a thirdl ime as
a tenor trombone solo. Euphonium
players Kateri Grasso and Gerald
Murphy both displayed nice tone and
good technique despite minor inconsis-
tgncies (th6 Memory Award lorlhe day
goes lo Ms. Grasso for memorizinglhis
double-tongueing exlravaganza). Con-
sidering lhe violin writing with which

lheywere dealing, 1,4s. Grasso and Mr.
Murphy got otf easily by being able to
use valves. Kevin Carrollwas not so
lucky with the added obslacle of his
lrombone slide, yet he showed good
technique and an agg ressive tone when
required. This choice would betreach-
erous for any trombone player (not to
detract from the etforts ol lhe eupho-
nium soloisls), and IVr. Carroll performed
admirably.

The trombone selections should be
noted also lor their vaiety. lt was re-
lreshing lo hear a lew early music pieces
played lh.oughout atlemoon such as
Fob Bames' commendable reading
given with such confidence and style.
Jefl Rutherlord's approachtothe Hidas
Bhapsody for Bass Trombone axhib'
iled good conlrol and lone throughout
the regislers. ltwas pleasinglohearthe
contemporary l i terature being PeF
formed, and the hombone selections
ran th€ gamut ol th6 repertoire. Olher
notable p€rformances: lan Robinson
(luba), nol only for a controlled, sensi-
live pedomance, but also b€cause he
selecled ono of lhe most important
pieces for thal padicular inslrument"
something to be rocognizod and en'
couraged; John Meling (euPhonium)
for playing wilh greal expression and
conhol, very lull of feeling lor such a
tochnical choice; Ron Grundberg (eu-
phonium) lor his acrobatic playing, his
fiery dramatic perfomance and his wild
cadenza slraight oul oflhe deep South;
John Aren (tenor ho.n) torchoosing a
work wdtten lortenor horn legend Gor-
don Higginbottom, and forgiving a per-
formance that was a pleasing blend ol
lyrical and technical elements. Mr. Aren
was lastyea/s honorable menlion, and
he once again gave a perlormancethal
made everyone sit

continued on page 14
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SoloComp€tit ion..,
continued from page l3

up and listen: Donnls Modrac€k (cor-
nel) lor a very musical rendition of Del
Slaiger's worfd lamous Camival ol
Yetbe Bob Schmalze/s convincing
pedomanc€ as the onlyllugelhom so-
loist in lhis s€ction in an unusual and
original worktoran instrum€ntthatsadly
has a limiled solo reDertoire.

Th€ high watemaft lor lhe allemoon
was Nllos Oonlng (Ellatluba) perlorm-
ing the linal mov€mont of Richard
Slrauss' Hom Concerto No. '1. His
pedomance was clearly th€ dominant
one, taking th€ slage with great conli-
d6nco and giving a commanding per-
lormanc€ that many hom play€rs would
have benefitlod lrom heaing. Pitch,
dynamics, phrasing, tempo, 6xpr€ssion-
'all the tools wers in place lor a very
pleasing musical perfoamance. His
band. gutl.lo Sllv.r. was not at lhe
competition this year, but hs was c6r-
tainly an oxcellgnt representalive for
rho group.

Two issu€s concsming all the p€rfor-
mancos rcmainto bo discussed. Fi6lly,
stago presenco: somo soloists wer€
vgry comfortabl€ on stag€ and handl€d
tho concspl ot p€rlorming with greal
€ase; olhers were uncomlorlabl€, slitl,
and unable lo breakthrough lh6lourth
wall ol ths siag6 to acknowledge audi
6nc€ applause, just short of the prov€r-
blsl'deer in the h€adlights.' This evenl
was well supported by th6 audience,
and despite the label 'solo contest,' I
doubt lhat anybody would truly enioy
seeing a performance go awry. To all
whoparticipaled; acknowledgepatrons,
r€lish the moment in the spotlight, enjoy
b€ing clmrngnded lor your hardwork
and contribution to NABBA!

Secondly, the issue of accompaniments
might b€ reexamined. In my opinion,
the tour soloists who €lect€d nol to use
an accompaniment were at a distirrct
disadvanlage. ldeally, the evaluation is

ol the soloist's abjlity and not the
accompanists participation. One can-
not help but recognize that when the
accompanimenl is missing, something
is wrong, and th€ musical package is
incomplete. One can appr€ciato a situ-
alion where th6re is a lack ot willing or
qualilied accompanists (are lherc rcally
people out lhere lining up to play
Hindemith accompanim€nls?) Th€
NABBA Solo Cont€st is a wondodul
opportunity (not an audilion) lo make
music, and ifa soloist stands up (orsits
down, tubas) and rips thtough Flight ol
tha Bumbleb€ewilhlhag rcal€Sl Of ease,
have w€ really h6ard the piec€ ot m!-
sic? Simply put, lhope that al lsoloists
in future (orlhe NABBA body) willmake
an slfort to Drovido an accomoanisl.
Incidentally, congratuldlions lo 6ll ac-
companists. There was som6 verytine
ieamwofi on slage allday.

It was a satistying atlemoon, wilh com-
rn€ndable p€domances all round, 6nd
hopetully we can look foMad lo more
perlormg.s being willing to v6ntuna onlo
th€ stage a tuturs NABBA €v6nts.

Progrrm Cholccr:
Katei Grasso, C2Eldb (Monti); lan
Robinson, Corcarto fot Edss Tuba
(Vaughan William6); J€lf Shapo, A/
Those Endea ng Young chdrms
(Mantia); John Meling, Solo Bhapsody
(Stephens); Ma.k Erdman, The Debu-
fanlo (Clarke); Brian Frederikson,
Ga iad Battaglia (Scheidt); Lisa Mulh,
Sonata foa Alto Hom and Piano
(Hindemith); Bob Bames, Sorata /Y
(Galliard); Ron Grundbery, The Volun-
toor (Simons); John Ner,, Higwjig
(Rlchards); G.€gory Belhom, Oiginal
Fanlasy (Picchi/Mantia); D€nnis
Mod6c€k. Calriva, ol Venico lDel
Staig€rs); G€rald Mutphy, Czadis
(Monti); Wiffiam Takacs, ConceftirD in
E t/al (Sachss); Ron Williams, Bul6
Anibr,ia (Hadrnann); Roben Schrn€lzer,
Petite Piece Conceftante(Balay); Niles
Dening, Hom Corcetlo No. l,lhitd
mov€mont (R. Strauss); Kevin Carroll,

Czadb (Monti); Jetf Ruther'o/d, Rhep
sody for Bass Ttotnbone (Hidas),

Awards:
Niles Dening is dirsctor ol lho Inslrumenlt
music program at Easl Sonior High schod
in West Seneca, NY and Inslruclor ol lor
brass al lh€ Univorsity ot Buflalo. As I
leading educalo( Mr Dening has receivd
leaching €xcsllgnc€ arvards and ls llsl€d it
Whoh Who Among Amdica's T6ache6
Mr, D€ning malnlains an actlv€ p€rformarr
schedul€ throughoutwgstem New Yo* ar!
soulhem Onlario. H€ ls lirsl chalr 6uphc
nlumwith th6 nationalchamDionehioAm€D
can Legion Bend ot tho Tonawandas ar|d
hasloured Auslralia and N€wzoaland, Aa
a trombonlst, Mr. Denlng pedorms wilh lt!
G€oq6 BeckBig Band, theAmh6lst Sylt}
phony Orchestre, th€ Orchard Park SytD
phony Orch€stra, and as a subGtilute Mlt
th€ Buflelo Phllhamonlc. Ho D€rlorms dr
tuba wilh lhe Amh€6t Chamber Orchosln
th€ Ed€ Counly wlnd Ens€mblo and lh.
Bufialo Sllver gand and ha6 recordsd ld
Kgndor Muslc Publishor8. Nlles acknot^f
edg€s th6 sup€rb coachlng of Devld Unlati
(llhaca Coll6go) and Oon Hatry (Butlab
Philhamon'E) In pr€parallon lor hb wlnnirB
6010 D€rlomenc€,

Niles O€ning

Phil Klicknan is band dircctot at
Strcanwood High School and a tenor
hom playeruith thd linois Btass Batd
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YOUTH SECTION
Reviewed by James Aren

Belore many of the adull musicians
were awake on April 13, th€ Juniol-
Varsity All-Star Brass Band (Eric Aho)
were hard at work, setling the slage at
8.00 a.m. before a sizeable audience
forthe resl of the day's compelition. As
one ol lhree bands entering from this
prolilic All-Star organization, they were
uncontesled in this section but, as an-
nounced at lhe Gala Concert awards
presentalion, lheywould have won any-

The band's rondedng of the testpiece
Suite lrom Kantaa lDownie) received
perfect marks, and Bram Gregson said
their performance of O/,, Listen to the
Bard(Monckton/Hanmer) wasthe most
enjoyable mu6ic all day. They com-
pleled their program with Music for
Gre€nw,bh (Gregson),

Having giv€n a conlident performance,
and cloarly wilh a groat sense ol ac-
complishm6nt, th6 band had the luxury
ol relaxing forlho r6st of tho day, form-
ing an auxiliary judges 66clion when-
everono of thoirassociate bands played.
Sludent membors comm6nt6d on lh6
great educational 6xp6ri6nco that play-
ing in a brass band organization was
providing, as wellas attending NABBA
XIV as an opportunity to display their
pride, accomplishment, and conf idenc€.
Aho encourages lhemto be atlheirbest
p€rsonallyand musicallywhen they rep-
resent the organizalion, and this they
cleady attained on this weekend.

This was theirtifth uncontested victory
in lhe Youth Section (with 263 points),
and a sign ollhe excellentworkaccom-
plish€d by conductor Eric Aho as ihe
Al!Star organization continues to f lour-
ish and inspire young brass playels to
musical €xcell6ncewithinthe Ohio brass
band system.

Janes Arcn is a lreehnce joumalist

OPEN SECTION

This year's Open Section consisted of
foua bands, ofwhich onlylhaee were to
be judged, hvootthem makingtheirlirst
complete plblic appearance, and one
band, Woods Manulacturing Brass
Band creating whai might be a NABBA
record by perfoming three testpieces
(almosl) within their allotted timeframe.
The required tesipiece, Stephen Bulla's
Chorcle and Toccata which was com-
missioned lor the Dulch B€ss Band
Championships proved lo be a line
choice forall ihe ensembles. Based on
the hymh tune Victoty, il ptovided lot a
nicechallenge between both the techni-
cal and musical asp€cts of brass band
performance for all the entranls, yet
would be lhoroughly appropriate lor in-
clusion within a concod setting. The
Op€n Section is for band6 who are not
able or do not wish to lully conform to
NABBA regulations lor bolh lradiiional
instrumenlalion and siz6,

Filstto play was the Unlverslty Bras8
making lh€irdobut performance as de-
sc6nd6nts of lh6 v€ry succ€sslul Ohio
Coll6giat6 Brass. Their own choice
program consisted ol lnvictus March
(Hime6) and Zdbo (Culnow), which
they played conlidently, with notabl€
solos from llugelhom, E flat soprano
and Ellatbass. Thiswasabravechoico
of programming, and the weallh ot lal-
ent within the band makes il one to look
lor in the future. Second in lhe sectlon
was the newly fomed Motor City Bra68
Band from Detroit, also getting their
fe6t wet at NABBA. Particularly impres-
sive throughout was the maturity of
sound, depth and balancelromthe en-
tire ensemble that had only rehearced
lor th6 eight w€eks priorto th6 compe-
tition. The music, Ceremonial March:
Fot All the Saints lvaughan Williarns)
and The Shephetd's Sorg (Richards)
was well chosen, €xp€rlly conductod,
withline solos f rom the solocornets and
euphonium. Playing third were Woods
Manufaclurlng Blass Band lrom Ol-

lawa in lheir resplendent uniforms with
a perf ormance thatwould challenge the
endurance of anyband with own choices
Irittico (Curnow) and E erqy(Simpson)
that were played barely without a break.
Though the balance of these works
sutfers with the use of kench horns,
there were line moments forllugelhorn
and sopranocomel, and the band should
be commended for slretching them-
selves to lhe limit. Sciolo Brass and
Percussionconcludedlhesection (for
comments only) wilh Amazing Gnce
(Himes) and Fuss/ar Ch rislmas Music
(Reed/Leppla). With a line lull sound,
w€ll shaped phrasing byconductorCarol
M. Hayward, coniidenl soloistslhrough-
out, and consistent playjng, Scioto were
a fine malch lor any band in lhe Open
Section.

One consisient problem lhat was evF
dent throughout all the performances
was excess er.traneous noises that
comekom mute changes and loot tap-
ping-something to rectily before next
yearl How€ver, no.one in this seclion
was atraid to stick their neck out, and
wilh th6 unlorlunale loss ol penalty
points f rom untimely porlormances, the
final fesulls woro:

1. Woods Manutacturing Brass Band
(David Druce) 266; 2. University Bra63
(John Fuller)254;3. Motor City Bra88
Band (Craig Strain) 246.

CHALLENGE SECTION

The required testpiece lor the Chal-
leng6Section was also Bulla's Chotale
and Toccata. Fo|]r bands enlered; one
forthe lirct tim€, with all bands playing
a pleasing selection of ownchoice ma-
terials. Oueen City Brass Band, (Ro-
nald C. Smith) in only its second yoarof
comp€ting, played th€ traditional march
Flavsrswood (Rimmer) and the fiom-

continued on page 16
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ChaIengeS€ctioo...
continucd flom Ngc I 5

bone Conceno (Rinsky-Korsakov/
Lang{o.d) n addtirt to the t€stpiece.
Circh.|.d Br..a &nd (Anita Cocker
Fkln) dGe only on€ selection in addi-
tbn to the test9iece. Celtlc Suite
(Spqrke). VatlyAll-StarBrass Band
0ranin J€nkins) played the ever popu-
lat PEht& lot an Occasior (Gregson),
anolhe. traditional march Cast€//
Caertiri(Powell), and concludgd with /n
Peiect Peace lBrcughlon). NCSU BJlt
ish Brass Band (Charles Tumer), an
expeienced ensemble and this year
with a new conductor chos6 thg rarely
haad Henry V (Vaughan Williams) and
an arrangem€nl ol lho hymn lune
J e ru s a ! e m (P arry lLangl ord) to complete
their program.

The tinalresults revealed quite a spread
ot opinion from the three iudges, wilh
two bands penalis€d tor time vlolations,
and diverse scoring for thr€e ol lhe
bands. Consistency in performanc6
resulted in the lirst place award (al th6ir
tirst ailempt) going lo Cincinnati.

1. Clnclnnatl Bralr Brnd (Anlta
Cocker Huni) 262; 2. Vorslty All-Star
8,a3. Band (Mariin J6nkins) 253; 3.
Ouo.n Clty Bra$ Blnd (Ronald C.
Smilh) 247; 4. Norlh Carollna Stat6
Univoigi ly Brlt l .h 8ras8 Eand
(Chades Turner) 234.

HONORS SECTION

Th€ sporting ot badges by a numberot
players al NABBA XIV reading 'Honors

Division Entrant-- Irf bowastoo easy!'
was some refl€clion on the challengo
placed before all lhe bands in this sec-
tion with th€ rsquired testpiece D,Vel-
sions on a Bass Theme\George Lloyd).
Although on€ typically expec.ts lestpiece
matedalsto strelchthe limits olall play-
ers, with mainchallenges tolhe'comer

players,' Lloyd's music places the addi-
lional challenges on all players, with
some extremely dilficult unison pas-
sages forth€ entir€ band, and exposed
solos for both snars drum and limpani.
The exlensive unison passages means
that the lechnical difliculties are equal
for all instruments, and not simply the
privileged lew! As an Honors Division
lestpiece, this would slrelch everyone,
and despite a few murmuings ol dis-
conlent about lhe merits ol the music
(wait unlil North American bands start
playing Howanh's Songs lot 8.L.1), lhe
division was rema*ablo for the admi-
rablewayeveryonetackledtheselwo .
Itwas a true refl6ction on howclose are
the standards beiwBen divisions, and
how much thg lev€ls of porlomance
continue to ris€.

Opening the section was th6 Domlnlon
8ft$ Band (Thomas H. Palmalier)
trom Virginia, entering lorthe lilst time
(having b€€n granl€d spscial approval
lrom the NABBA Board ol Directors)
wilh a bdsk and clean rendition ol the
march Ghmedene (Carr). The band
continued with a well conlrollod rendi-
tion ot lhe l€stpiec6, and lh€n displayed
lh6ircontrol in a laidy fasl pedormance
of "Nimrod' ltom Enigma Vadations
(Elgar). They wer€ brav€ enough to
complete thgir consistenl perlormance
with a fight seleciion, Ruby Tuesday
(afi. Catherall), and they cedainly set
th6 Dace lorlhe oth€rbands to 6mulale.
Following came the youngor Hoidel.
bc€ Bra3! Band conducted by the
very oxpsriEncd Joel Pugh in lheir
s€coM comp€tition, opgning wilh a spir-
ited E/acomb€ (Himes), and coriinuing
with a good roading of lhs wellsel€cted
Vaiations on Laudale Dominum
(Gregson). The band concluded afine
6tlon wilh the lestpiec€, reflecting th6
depth ol talenlwithin this band. Playing
third was th6 All.Star Brag! end P€r.
cu$lon conducied bythe indoiatigablo
EricAho. Making us6otth6substitution
rule to good gffect, th€y opened with lhe
charminoand litlle known Untitled March

(Sousa). Following the testpiece, they
also chose lo fealuro a hymn tune ar-
rangement (greallraining material and
good conlesl choice), Holy, Holy, Holy
(arr. Cumow). Concluding with Ihe
Grcat Revival lcotdon), iheir perlor-
mance was on6 of remarkable maturity,
andwonderluldynamicconl€sl. I single
oul lheirDercussion seclion who looked
as organiz€d and play€d with as much
skill as any band I saw or heard at the
competition lhis year. Bdnging up the
rear ol lhis seclion was lh€ very exped-
enced Eaalem lowa BraaaBand(John
W. de Salm€) sporling th€ir traditional
unitohs and playing sgloctions to
match. Op€ning wilh Caste Coch
(Powell), this band plays wilh tabulous
control at lhe low€r dynamic lev€ls.
N€vor ov€rplaying, th6ir l6slplece was
handled with approprialo skill, always
seemingly well dir€ctod and shaped.
They also chos€ to play 'Nimrod,' and
lheiroedormance seemed to brealhe a
litlle more lhan Dominion's, and they
concluded lh€ir program wilh Tarorcdi
(Rossini/Flimmer). Tho sopranocomol
playing in lhis band is onswhich lh€ard
num€rous other musicaans commenl;
delicateand r€linsd. welltunsdandwell
balanc€d; it was a ling rol€ mod6l for
everyone to emulal€,

Th6judg€'8 declslon was close, and in
a split d6clslon, East€m lowa's dolicary
wasju6t pipp€d ai lh6 post by Dominion's
powerand clinical f inishing. I commend
all lour bands tor tackling lh€ lestpiece
wilh such greal skill, slamina and forti
tud9.

1. Domlnlon Bra$ B.nd fThomas H.
Palmalier) 278: 2. Elttrm lowa Bras!
Bsnd (John de Salme) 275;3. AlFStar
Br.aarnd P.rcuulon (EricAho) 254;
4. H6ldelb€rg Brat.Band (Jo€lPugh)
239.
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CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION
Reviewed by Don Stine

James Clirnows fr,hbo was th6 se-
lecled leslpiece forthis yea/s Champi
onship Division, a great work, and one
thal exhibits the linest in American com-
positionsforblass band. Commissioned
as lhe lestDiece lor the 1988 Swiss
Brass Band Championships, the work
consisls oflhrce extended varialions on
Consolatio n, an Afietican shaped'note
hymn. As well as containing some chaf
lenging fast passages, there are ex-
posed momenls for barilone, cornels,
f lugelhom, lenorhom, e!phonium, lron-
bone, E llat bass, and rylophone. lm-
mediately before lhe coda, a passage
fiatked senza misu@would give bands
an opportunity lor some keedom within
lhe oaramolerc of th€ score directions.
and lhe performances illustratod tiv€
ditf6.ent aoorcaches lo lhis section.

Sevenlime winnersthe Brass Band of
Columbus dr6w th€ pole position to.
ihis division, playing Henry Fillmofe's
Rolling Thundat and Elgar Howarlh's
exquisile ln Memodam R. K in addilion
lothe testpiece and to afl l lhouse. Wilh
excellenl balance, exciling dynarnic con-
trast, and playod ata brisk pace, Fillmore
would hav€ be€n delight€d with a p6.-
Iormance lhal lelt litlle to improve.
Howarth's work flowed welltrcm start to
linish with fuftipassages well balanced,
r€sonanl and always underconllol. The
woft is at lim6s aggressively dissonant
(lhough nev€rove.done)conlrasl€dwith
a solsmnity and dignity thal was well
caotured. Their oorformance of the
lsstoi€c€ exhibited carolul attontion io
all d€tails and was ma*ed by some
oulslanding percussion playing. Their
exciting, finely rehearsed and direcled
p€rformance was climaxed by a stand-
ing ovaiion from the hom€ lown audi-
enc€,

TtE lllinob Brass Band playing sec-
ood and sporting new red sw€at€E un-
de. lt€ heal ol the lights op€n€d lheir

lestpiece with a much brighter sound,
inconkasttolhe BBC, Nolablewasthe
well perlormed E llal bass solo. This
band is not akaid to go for it! Their
ebullient playing was heralded with a
standing ovalion alt6r even ihe lirst
ilem-probably unprec€dented, and ceF
lainlyan omen forth€ rssulls locome.
In IBB tradition, the band followed one
"gut buster" wilh anolher, Gregson's
Oances and Aias. Ihe aggressive
style required created some inlonalion
and accuracy problems, bul an out-
standing euphonium solo and an musi-
cally excilang conclusion broughi the
crowd lo their feel once again,

The Sheldon Theator Band played to
a slightly dlminished crowd, bul the
lormally attared band was almosl c6F
lainly the dark horse ot the division, and
theh opening lwo wofts, David of the
Wh ite Rock \a(.V! illcocks) and Ci.cius
Oorstein Aagaard-Nilsen) had the au-
diencewondeing ilan upselwas in the
making, forthBs6 two works w6.6 both
played excellenlly, with a big sound,
technically proficienl, and mosi musi
cal. Ths Arioso (Hand€l) might have
been tackled al a sofl€rdynamic level
and wilh some ditferonl phrasing, but
their performance of l/.ltflbo had lhe
most successfuf senza misun oas-
sage in terms of lhe cacophony of the
uooer band versus th€ balance of lhe
lower instrumenls playing the theme.
The many soloisls tackled theirjobwell
in varialjon ll, and lhe perlormance was
well rec€ivod with an ovalion.

Nsxt came Wgaton Silver lrom
Toronto, opening th€ir program with
Ord Hum6's march lhe g.B. andC.F.,
played to pedoction by our Canadian
fiiends and leaturing aline solocom6l
sound lremembering yeals ago when a
judg€ from New Zealand accused a
Canadian band ol sounding too 'Bdi-

ishl-this sound was dislinctive and
cleanlyplayedl. Indicostarledwell but
lhe band s€€med lo lire a little toward
the end ol th6ir teslpi€c€, yet con-

cluded stronglyas one ol two bandsthis
weekgnd to play Gregson's Vaiaions
on Laudate Dominum. Again, enthusi-
aslically received, Weston Silver gave
solid readings overalloftheir music but
wero pefiaps penalized in part lor ihe
ditlicullies resuliing in using last minute
replac€ment percussionists,

Bringing up ihe rear of lhe Champion-
ship Division was the very experienced
and newlyformed Central Ohio Bras3.
They opened with The Childrcn of the
Regiment (F\Jcik), a march lhal de-
serves to be heard more ollen, and a
work lhal displayed lheir conlrol and
conlrasl. As wath the BBC, Central
Ohlo made use ot the subslilution rul€
to lull euect, and gave a very solid
perlormanc€ of lhe testpiece, wilh some
imaginative phrasing and fin€ solo work.
Dunlap's Creek (Bemat), a personal
lavorile tollowod, and lhe band con-
clud€d lheir proglam in a lighler vein
with th6 third movement ol C/oss
Patorco (Richards), fiylhmically peF
lomed, and lhoroughly apprecialed by
lhe audience.

The judges €ventually gave ths nod to
lhe lBB, lhsir l irctwin aithe Champion-
ship levelal only thoir second attempi,
revsrsing lh€ positions at the lop from
last yea/s compelition.

1.llllnols Brass Band (Colin Holman)
284; 2. Bra6r Band ot Columbus (Paul
E. Oroste) 273.5; 3. Cenlral Ohlo Brass
B.nd (L€s Susi/PaulE. Droste) 269;4.
Shcldon Thoet€r Braaa Band
(Katharina SkaarM. Larry Br€nlzel)
258; 5. Wclton Silver Band (Bon
Clayson) 252.

Don Stine is a euphonium player
wirh the Eastem Iowa Brass Band
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GAI.I\ CONCERT

Th€ Gab Co.Earl 0rs yea/s climar of
NAAAA Xtv cdEiled witr| the 1lth
Arrrlal GddrtCqrtyCo.Eerl hosted
by tE So.dt:n Tirilo.Ll Band and
c|F.|l. d fr€ Sairatbn Army based in
,rdada (Ritrard E- Hclz) and the B.a9a
B.nd oa Colqrt|brrt (Paul E. Drost6).
Held al lhs qymnasium of Oublin
Cotlrian HiJh School following the
Awa.ds Ceremonies, the two bands
played to a capacity crowd ol almost
2000 people that were snl€rlained lo
music r€flecting both the NABBA move-
rient and th€ Salvation Armytradilions
at thgir tinesl.

Beginning with the national anlhems ol
both Canada and the United States, it
was imm6dialely obvious that although
a gymnasium might not b€ the first
choice acouslically lo give a concsrt,
bolh bands wsr€ able to overcome lhe
problems wilh a tull house and some
judicious balance. Th€ STB opened
ths concert in line lashion vlith Follow-
i n 9 l h 6 Fl a g (E tik Laidzen), imm6diately
followed by lhe BBC wilh The Victors
Felum (William Rimm€r), a long time
favorile ol mine, bolh work setting th6
tone and tho high standards for th6
evoning. Thgn lollowed one ol seve€l
oulstanding items lor the concsrl,
Heavenbound lslephen Bulla) f€atur-
ing the skills of Lars-Ono Ljungholm in
this lhr€e movoment work. Liungholm
played with great technicaland muEical
assuranc€, making the enlire woft to
solnd ellortl€ss and m€eling all the
chall€ng€swilh aplomb. He was sonsl-
tiv€ly accompanied by th6 band.

The BBCthen continuedwith anexem-
plary rendition ol the Mountain Song
(Philip Sparke). a mini lone po€m for
brass band which takes us through a
three hour walk in the Alps in approxi-
mately seven minules. Her6 the BBC
wer€ at their best, justly proving why
thoy have been seven time winn€F of
tho NABBA competrtion, playing with
great tendemess, quality of sound, into-

nation and claity. Then followed an
aural break in which we were lreated to
the glorious ministerial singing of the
chorus in a lranscription ol Bandall
Thompson's A/r6rula, a work ihat actu-
ally benefited from the acoustic of the
gym, and beautifullymeldedvoicesand
inslruments iogelh€r.

One has to comm€nd bolh bands lor
lheirchoice ot repedoireal thisconcert,
bidging NABBA, Salvation Army, U. S.
and Canadian traditions. This was evi-
denl in the next ilem, Prclude '49th

Paral/e/' (Vaughan WlliamJDouglas)
which opens the lilm to lhe same titl€,
and based upon th6 dividing line be-
tween lhe U. S. and Canada. Forlur
ther vadety, ihe BBC continu€d with
Les S usi's great arrang€menl of V€rnon
Dukds Aprilin Pais,wtitten lo feaiure
the lrombone section oflhe BBC. com-
pletewithlwo oncor€s and an admiing
ovataon from lhe lrombone section ol
the STB. As if in an attempt at'ti!tor-
tal,' the STB trombone section (com-
pl€le with som€ labulous rich and lrurty
bass trombone lin6s) played Go Ring
Them Bells and Amo4 arranged by
soction lead€r Sl€ph€n Bulla and ac-
companied by fiylhm section, which in
turn €arned th€m an ovation trom lhe
BBC trombon€ seclion.

The BBC th6n continued with Kaleido-
scope (Rimsky-Korsakov/Bowen), a
work that lhey played al the 1995 Mid-
Wesl Eand and O.chest.a Clinic in Chi-
cago and one thai was appreciated
every bil as much by the Columbus
audienc€. Thi6 medl€yol hits includ€s
excerpts lrom Capiccio Espagnole,
Schehetazade. Thd Tzat SulEn, and
concludes with lhe fiery Dance ol the
furnblers, all ol which was canied otl
with charactedstic ease. We could all
l€am som€lhing hom this apparently
eflorlless p€rlormanc€ styl€, and the
lydcal solo playing lrom principal clmet
and euohonium.

Again, Stephen Bulla's music was foa-
tured with a padicularly odginalworkfor

brass band Concedarlq lhr€6 move-
monts each based upon a well known
Johann Sebastien Bach chorale, and
each movement teaturing a difterenl
s6ction ollheband. much intho manner
ol an eighleenth-century concorlo
grosso. Thiswas a very satistying new
wolk, and one ol the b€st I hav6 heard
in awhile. Thetirst movemenl is written
to f€alure the cornels, lh€ socond for
llugelhorn, tenorhom, baritone and eu-
phonlum, and the third tor trombones
lhow about the tuba and porcussion
s€ction?!-maybethe threo movomonts
will oventually develop into fivel. lt is
particulady exciting that Mr. Bulla would
bo producing so many new and inter-
€sting works for brass band.

Following an Oft€rlory and th€ Annual
God and Country Music Awards, the
concod camo lo a magnilicenl conclu-
sion with massed bands playing F6sr:
val March-Celgbralion (Condon) con-
ducled by Anila Cockor Htnl, The Lod
Abov€ (Bonald W. Holz) conducled by
the composer, a pot-pouni of hymn
tunes in swing style enlitl€d Srj4ce J65us
(Ballantine), again featuring Stephen
Bulla as lrombono sololst, and Paul
Droste broughtth6 conc€rt to a rcusing
concluslon wilh th6 ever popular Pao-
cession ot fha Noblas (Rlmsky-
Korsakov).

It was a fining €nd to awonderlulw€€k-
end of brass band aclivities, playod in
an inspiring fashion, never ov€dono
(even rvith close to €ighty poople play-
ing)and a tribute to th6 health ot brass
band play6rs, musiciahs and conduc-
lors in this counlry loday.

The southem Tenilodal Band ancl Chorus
uncbt he diftction ol Rbhdtd E. Holz will
lou England and Scothhd (16 spdng lot
lwo weelfs, incfuding a co6dn al he noyal
AbenHa. Nexl wafs Atuual 'God and
Countty' Concerl is tentaiively scheduled
lor Apt 12, 1997, leatunng ha Salvatlon
Affny Student Fenowship Bend en.! Vocal
Arcup lrcn Asbuty coregg ln Wlnorc,
KY.
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NABBA RerdlDg Bard Sc!rcs
Reviewed b2" Ronald W. Holz and
Paul E. Droste

Sineen pbc€s fto.neilttt pqHbhers were
read o.r Fr*lay everirE, April 12, 1 996 by
trle larg€ NABBA Rdding Band. The
revrews tlattollow also include additional
ilers receiv€d fiom those samo oublish-
ers to.whi:h w€ dll not have time. llems
rErked with an ' were nol read at the
session. llems are presenled by pub-
lish€r. Publishing dates are 1995-96,
lnless othelwise noi6d.

A. Bemel Music

God Be With You: Benediction on
Badolph (Wlliam Gordon). Mod6rate.
2 minutes. Written lorlhe galh€dng ot
the SA Statf Bands in Toronio. ADril
1994, thework isd€signed asaconcert
orworship servic€ clos6r. Four harmo-
nizalionsof lhe lune Fandolph(Vaughan
Williams), slarting with unison, muted
cornet seclion, flow in succession, ds-
ing a whole-st€p in keylorthethird and
fourlh presenlations. Th€ finale is very
majestic, and very salisfying. The New
York Stalf Band has us6d this by mov-
ing lhe band into lh€ audienc€, sur-
rounding lhemwilh sound. Som€ parts
do go high in range-thus the raiing of
oQderalg for what is a rathor Straight-
loMard oiec6.

Pt@ossional lor an Occas,bn (William
Gordon). Mod€late. 3 minut6s. Oigi
nalfantare malerialand the hymn iune
Phise My Soul the King of Heaveh arc
united in lhis flashy ilem. Gordon pulls
out all his stylistic borrowings in this
one, reminding us lhat he is, attdall, a
southom Calilomian tully immersed in
lho Hollywood musical tradition.

'Symphonylor Brass: Apocalypse (Wil-
liam Gordon). Moderately ditticull. 9-
10 minules. The symphony untolds in
four continuous 66ctions of program-
malic intent l) Judgements; 2) The
Martyrs; 3) The Angels; 4) Annaged-
don: The Retum. The dramatic disso-
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nance olthe opening introductiontolhe
first movement progellhe work foruard
through to the final resoluiion in C.
Gordon does nol relyon hymn sources
orotherquolalions in this original wo*,
but ralher suggests various images frcm
lhe Bookof Flev€lation. The schetzo, or
Angels section, points us toward €the-
real beings who are not lo be lak€n
lightly! The finalfugato summarizes the
int€Nallic contlicts, leading to a cho-
ralo-like coda that both projects victory
in lhgluture and pause forcar€lulcon-
sideration in the prosent.

B. Cumow Music Press

Tone Studies fot Band Uames Cu mow),
Easy-Moderate. There are nin6 indi-
vidual studies intendod to build en-
sembl€ lone, and also improvo on-
sembl€ intonation. They are nol in-
tend6d as concerl ilems;lheyar€ short,
non€ ol lhem exce€ding a minule in
lenglhr 1) Unison Melodic Sludy; 2)
Chorale (#1 harmonized); 3) Unison
Chfomatic Sludy; 4) Gavotte; 5) Chant
and Response; 6) Sarabande; 7) Uni-
son Interval Sludy; 8) Ballad; 9)
Polychoral Prelude. Th€ harmonic lan-
guags chosen is also intentionally mod-
em, although also conservalively mod-
em and tonal. Musically lhgy will be
suitable forgroups ofallages and mosl
l€chnical l€vels. The unison studi€s
make a good conlrasl and a f6lr chal-
lenge to all. Cumow's scoring is, as
€xp€ctod, maslgrful. Inslrumenlalparts
hold all nine studies on afour-page folio
sheet that willeasilyfit in band lolders.

'Duet ftom kk@p,lot B llal Comet and
B llat Flugelhom wilh Brass Bgnd (Leo
Delibes/James Cunow). Moderale. 3
minules. In Act I ol Delibes' oxolic tals
lrom Indla, the heroiho Lakme sings a
charming waltz-iikq duet wilh her slave
giri. The song lells ot lhe calm beautyof
th6 stream besidewhich thsy breathe in
the perlumgladgn garden air, The
middle part of the duet points to her
darker problems-Lakme's father-but
soon lhe opening line returns and all
seems beaulfful, calm. and safe, There

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send your concert

progaams and articles on recent
activities to THE BRIDGE

We want to read
about your band!

are no €xceotional demands eilher in
the solo parls or in the accompanimgnl.
Cumow has Drovidod a solid lranscdD-
tion of a 6landard operatic gem-wilh a
good choic€ of slightly conlrasting col-
ors belween lhe two soloists.

'J.F.K; ln MemodamlJames oumow).
Easy. 4 minules. An optional narration
accompanies lhis oatriotic and solemn
piec6 in memoryofth6lato President of
lhe United Staies, John Fitzgerald
Kenn6dy. Using the nanalion makes
thg work strongor; most ot lhe exc€rpts
are drawn from spe€chos mad€ by
Kenn6dy. Mosi bands will sight-fead
lhis easily. Making it work dramatically
will tak6 moro caretul planning! Three
percussionists arc r6qoir6d, as 6re a
wide rang6 of percussion inslrum€nts,
including chim6s (tubularb€lls) and ry-
lophone. Cumow quol€s th6 cMl rights
anlhem We Shdll Overcome ln a par
ticularly poignant spot. The shorlwolk
ends majestically in charact€ristic ges-
lures associated with James Cumow.

'EuphoniumSolo: Ihe L atu in the Cladr
4i.(David Catherall). Easy-Moderate.
2-3 minutes. After a brief inlroduction
lhe soloist plays lhe complete tuna over
alhinly-scoredaccompanimenl. The
second presentation ol the lun€ sounds
in the comets, with ihe soloistlollowing
on canonic imitation. The linal pre6en-
tation is sound€d up a step, from G llat

continued on page 2l



New Music for Brass Band . . ,
continued from page 20

lo A llat concerl. The soloist sings
above lh6 ensemble, and moslly above
the staff. Th€ mood seflles back to a
quiel, peaceful close jn the codetta.
Th6 arrangementand scodng are fjrst-
rate.

C. Egon Publishers. Ltd.

Music lor lhe Common Ma, (Kenneth
Downie). Difficult. 10-11 minutes. Most
of the NABBA Reading Band were
immediately slruck by the lovely odginal
theme that both slarts and concludes
this new test-piece. In termsofNABBA
levels, it would prov€ usslul in oither
Challenge (very challenging!) or Hon-
ors. There are lhe requirod oitlalls--
cadenzas for principal players-and a
d€manding E llat sopEnopart. Downi€,s
rhylhmicolly dynamic style traits, with
lots ot m€ter shifts, ar€ in evidence
throughoul. Th6 symphonic vadations
se€m mor6 tightly conn€cted than in
some previous scor6s-a good sign that
he really is getting back to mor€ wrilingl
This will be music bands will love play-
ing andwill hav€ wideaudienceapO€al.
Th9 litle has thre€ ref€rence poinls:
Coplands Fanla@ lottha Common Man
(Symphony No. 3); ihe unpretentious
nalure of th€ choraletune orth6mg; lhe
musicwaswrilten in libulo ol Downi6,s
uncle, who had encouraged him in his
music. The work was join y commis-
sioned by the Swiss and Nonvegian
Brass Band Associalionsfortheircham-
pionships.

O. Maqnolia Music Press- Ltd.

Jimmy CEck Com, hom Sonos of the
Slalgs (Bruc€ Broughton). Moderately
difficult. 4 minutes. This is the lirst ot
lour mov6ln€nla from Broughlon,s clas.
sic Amedcana suilg, Sorgs olthe Stat6s,
Magnolia will be publishing a tour, with
tl|e thought thal th6 composer€ncour-
ages individual p€rlormances of solo

movements or in other combinations,
jncluding the completo suite. You'tl
hear the origins of his now-famous
"Westem" style in this €xcellent piece
lTo m b sl o n e, S i I ve hdo, etcl.

Comet Solo: To A Wild Bose (Edward
MacDowelystephen Bulla). Moderate.
3 minules. Amongseveraladaplionsol
MacDowell's lovely piano miniature,
ltom Woodland Sketches, Bulla's ranks
al the top for sensiliv€ scoring and
l.ealment ol the solo line. He has
chosen G major as the concerl key,
which makes tor lhe moderate, ralher
lhan easy, ski l l€t ing.

'The Lord Above (Ronald Hotz). 3
minutes. Modelale. Modesty forbids
me lrom saying anything oiherthan this
was ono of the works played by the
combined bands at lhe Gala Conc€rl.
The associat6d l€xt is a paraphrase ol
Psalm 150.

D. Rosehill Music Publishing

Cdmond (Pelet craham). Modorately
ditlicult. 5 12 minutes. Lovely ireal-
menl ot the old Scotch tune (Psalm 23
paraphfas€), along with quotalions lrom
lhe music ot Eric Ball. Reviswed by
Pdul Droslo in Decomber'1995 issueof
lha Bddge.

'Alto Hom Solo: .,,{ 77m€ lol Peac6 (pe-
t€r Graham). Moderate. 3 minut€s.
Not many lyric aho hom solos are of lhis
qualaty. Hers Graham s€ts his lovely
maintunefrom Ttre Essen ce ol Time as
a s6parate ilem of graceful r6pos6 and
hop€. Th6 solo part sil6 comlortably lor
the alto hom, th€ highest nol€ being B
abov€ lhe statt. The arrangemeni is
identical, other than key, to the B llat
version, with piano accompaniment,
publish€d in the G/ame.cy Solo Atbum,
rcviewed in lho December '1995 issue
ol lhe Bidge.

S,,hlonletta (Jam€s Cumow), Oitficult.
12 minutes. Keith Wilkinson took the
NABBA R..ding Brnd through the

tilst movement wilhout majorcataslro-
phe! This exciting, ihree movernent
woft was wrinen for th€ U. S. Army
Braas Band. Paul Drosts provided a
compr€h€nsive r6vi€w in the D6cem-
ber 1995 issuo ot th6 Brdge.

E. Salvalion Army U.S.A. Cenlral

American Feslival Series, #17-1 I (pub-
lished as a sel of three items)

' Joy in my Heai (Bay Sleadman-Allen).
Moderale. 5 minules. 'Salvation Army
gospel meets theViennese Sl€uss fam-
ily'would be a good way of describing
this feslive romp. Allera short inkoduc-
laon the da nce js on ! Two happy songs-
-Joy, Joy My Hean is Fu ol Joy and
Sing Hosanna-prcvide lhe sacred ba-
sis. This has proved a realcrowdpleaser
during lhe New York Statt Band pro-
grams.

Co age ol Contempoaty Paise lwil
liam Himes). Moderat6ly ditficult. 13
minutes. Stadjng with a gag-the band
playing a vory siraight-laced Joy in the
Salvatbn Aony in s€€ming contradic-
tion lo the pi€ce's litl€ (Himes gives you
staging ld€as in the score)--this hard-
hitting suit€ soon launchgs inlo some
hard,jolting rock. The medl€y otlunes
includas lW Got the Joy, As the DeeL
Ainl No Bock, Grcal is the Lord, I Lovo

continued o4 page 22

Upcorning Events of
NABBA Interest

Junc E: Northeastem Brass
B6nd Contest, W€st Poinl, NY
June 15-16: Great Am6.ican
Brass Band Festival, Danvillo, KY
June 22: Grand Celebration of
Brass Bands, Cedar Bapids, lA
July 21.28: North American
Summer Brass Band Camp,
Cullowhee, NC
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New Music for Br.ss Brnd . . .
continu.d frorn Fg.2l

You Lod, aN Aw€s,'.rE God. Parts of
lhe vig* can b€ play€d separalely-the
mildl€ sening ot As ttrg Deer, and the
tinale, an alleg|o p€sante that com-
UrEs a fugue on Rick Mullins' AMl6-
so,De God ard a closing chorale-fan-
lare versbn ol I Love You Lotd- A
comoetent set drummer would be es-
sential for success in this substantial
but oo9ular work. Bands will negd to
have great stylistic lloxibililyto play this
convincingly. lt will be well worth the
etlort.

'Meditation: He Giveth Mote Gace
(James Curnow). Mod€rate. 4 min-
!les. A maslerful setling, in mostly
subdued mood and expression, ot lhe
beloved hymnviatwoverses of lh€lune
linked by a dramatic 6pisode. The allo
hom section is tealur6d prominently.

F. Salvation Army U.S.A. Soulh

Dr. Richard Holz ledlhe NABBA Read-
Ing Band lhrough two short bul excal-
lent arrangements kom ihe AMIiCaff
Bl3ss-L0sgro-blp-l9eies. (J ames
Cumow, editor), two from th€ sixteen
released dudng 1995. The s6ri6s can
b€ playod by a quarl€l (plus optionalV
part and p€rcussion pads) or by tull
ensembl6. Eitherr,!,ay, theywolk! What
sound a band of70 madeonthem! The
se es is Oraded inlo lour levels, Each
grade olle6 a solo feature each year;
lhese solos ar6 then available with pi-
ano accompanimenl aswell. Parts arc
providgd in C, B llat, E llat, and F,
therefore making tho series adaplablg
lo nearly any combination of inslru-
menls, including keyboard.

We repeat Dr. Holz's offerlor a lree CD
of lhe 1995 s6ri6s plus the new SA
Music Caialog. Write to: Music Depart.
ment, The Salvation Army Soulhem
Territory, 1424 North€ast E)pressway
Atlanta, GA 30329. Tel€phon€ (404)
728-1344

The lwo works read:

Fantare Prefud€: God ol Ou FatheE
(William Himes). Grade lv-lntermedi-
ate/Advanced. 2minules.

March on the Austdan Hymn (Jar^es
Cuhow). Grade lll--lnlermediate. 2
minutes.

G. Studio Music Comoany

I Got Flhythn (Geo3e Gershwin/Alan
F€nie). Modarate. 4 minules. A short
maieslic Introduction bas€d on thetune's
opening motive is quicklyfollowed bya
spidted, but light, initial presentation of
thepopularclassic. The work unlolds in
atypicalABA lorm, lh€ g seclion b€ing
ashort,slowandantoalso basedonthe
tune. Theswing rhyihms are presenled
as dott€d-eighths and sixte€nths in
som€ measures and in swing nolation
totheeighth note inothers. This incon-
sistency should not b€ a problern io a
group who has the styl6 underconlrol.
This should prove to b€ a v€ry playabl€
and appealing conced ilgm.

Meet the F l i nl sto ne s (afi . Gotl Richads),
Moderaloly diflicult. 4 minule6. This
tight arrangemoni has all one would
expect for a brass band versjon ol the
DoDularTvtheme music. ll moves al a
very fast pace, in two, with lrequent
abrupt shilts into 4/4 at hafi the sp€€d.
At those shifts the rhythmic style and
foel changes into €wing. You'll noed a
steady set player lo pull it off and good
readers. Richards competentlyscor€s
the brass band in big-bandstyle. Nolan
easy charl, but a loi ol lun!

Opus One (Cy Olive/BillG€ldard). Mod-
erate. 31/2 minule6. Studio heralds
this ilem as coming f.om their seri69
Sounds of lhe Bio Bahd. lt has shown
upon Black Dyklr! Fevelation CD as
the lirst item in a gulte of four called lhe
Ted Healh Big Band Sst. That lattertitlo
will give a b€ner idea of where Geldard
is comingtrom inthisanangement. For
Ame can audienc€s lhis version of

Olivels tune probably wonl ring true;
lhat is what lsensed from many ol the
players in the NABBA Rsadlng Band.
It will certainly evok6 the Bdtish big-
band style lrom ths post-Wodd War ll
era and, in lhat respect, is awellcrafted
arrangement.

'Euphonium Solo: Song lot lna lPhilip
Sparke). Moderat€. 3 minutes. This
slowelegiac melodywascommissioned
by Riki McDonn€ll In memory ol Ina
Wil l lams. Anotherg€mfromlheprol i l ic
Philip Sparke, this will be quickly ab-
so6ed by boih soloists and bands, with
equal relish. The solo parl does soar
frequonlly above lhe statl and at softer
dynamiclevels. Awam, gracetuladdi-
tion io the lyric solo repertoire.

Lal's Faca the Music and Dance llNing
Berlin/Gotf Richards). Moderate. 3 1/2
minules. Aclassic from 1936. Gofl has
provlded an arrangemgnl lhat is au-
thenlic Berlin, yet updatod tor loday's
bands and audiences. In short, it
spa*les and swings-alun pi€ce. There
is even aslop-limechorus, along with a
waltz chorus, a strong out chorus and a
cute ending. This is not an gasy ar'
rangemenl bul cetlainly playable lor
most bandswith proper reheacal. The
band will 6nioy working on ihis piec€,
and it is a guarante€d audience favor-
it€. Go for it!

Jamas Bond Collection len. Goll
Bichards). Moderately ditficult. 6 min'
ut€s. Anoiho. g.abber arrangem€nt. lf
you €njoyed the 007 movies, you willbe
tumed-on by lhis m€dl€y ol The Jam€s
Bond Theme,' 'Goldling€r,' 'The spy
Who Lov€d Me,' 'On H€r MajestYs
SecretService,' and'From BussiaWilh
Love.' Close your oy€s and you can
visualize the action-ths music is lhat
memorablo. Th€ lamiliarily of the tunes
makes it playable in less rehearsaltime
lhan one would oxpecl for this ditliculty.
There a€ plenty of had-driving and
hard blovring pans, and lension exasls

continued on page 23
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New Music for Brass Band . . .
continued from page 22
even in the slower themes. The solo
comei section and pincipal lrombone
player need good high regisler chops.
This collection should keep the audi-
ence (and the band) on the€dge ollheir
chairs.

Kitkby Lonsdale \Gofl Aichards). Mod-
eale. 3 112 minutes. An original 6/8
march, this is rocksolid and traditional,
yet sounds new and kesh to this
reviewe/s [PD] ears. The range and
lechnical demands are moderate, the
rnelodies tunelul and well supporied by
hleresting counterlines and rht4hms.

Bands looking lor somelhing new that
sounds familiar will enjoy playing this
line march.

'Hock'from Homage tothe Noble Gbpe
(Goll Richards). Modorate. 3 minute6,
An odginal E llat tu ba solo, describ6d by
lho composeras'just slightly tongue in
cheek,'ittrips along in 3/4 time. There
aref amiliar nole groupings that one has
head before, but not in lhis contexl.
Bands looking lorashort and otf-beat E
llal tuba leature should consider Hock
This is a lun piece and would lil a
program where some va riety is needed.
ll would also serue well as an encore
piece. The solo E llal tuba part and the
band parts are only moderately difiicult
lo play-lnless, ol course, the brass
players havetrouble arliculating'tongu6
in cheek.'

H. Wrighl & Round

BackdQh lMain fheme lrom the Filml
(Hans Zimmer/Dave Stowell). Easy. 3
minul6s. Siowell provides a very
straig hl-lorward, bold setting, calling lor
up lo liv6 percussionists, though you
could do itwilh less. The music moves
in largo, loud blocks. A real altenlion
getter! Could be ideallor outdoor play-
ing, as it reminds lne ofso many Ameri-
can marching band arangemenls ol
l i lm th€mes.

' I azil lAry Ba(osol Derck Broadbenl).
Moderate. 5 minutes. A bright samba-
-rather rare for brass bands! You'll
naed a good set drummei lhe score
calls lor up to five additional percus-
sionists, some ol whom co!ld be pulled
from the second and third comol sec-
tions. Broadbenl treats thesolo comel
section like lh€ tour trumpets ot a big-
band-it works line with a balanced,
slrong section. Ataslsamba tempo will
help this afiang€menl come otf well.
Most bands will r€ad this well-scored
piece straight down ihe first time.

'Comel s,olo: Adagio lrom Symphony
No. 2(Se.gei Rachmaninov/Ray Farr).

ts

Moderat€. 3 1/2 minutes. Tasleful
adaption of a g.eat symphonic melody.
The challenge here is notso much in the
solo part as it is in the triplel accompa-
nimentcanied bythesolo al lohom, and
first barilone. Getting lho correct len-
sion in the line, in good balance with lhe
long phrases ot lhe soloisl, makes lhis
more difficult than it initially appea6.

'Fat And Away l lhems from lhe
Filml(John Wil l iams/Phil ip Harper).
Moderately ditficull. 5 1/2 minules. The
publisher suggests two versaons, the
more dit{icult complete score, or a cut
that eliminates the allegro section-and
some ol Williams' characte stic lire-
and stresses the more almosphenc as-
pecls ol lhe lilm's music. All parts are
challenged, bll nol excessively. Two
compelenl percussionists needed and,
pref erably, lhree timpani.

Key Wesl (Oatrcl Barry). Moderately
easy. 6 1/2 minutes. This would be a
good Youth Soction piece, but will also
appeal lo olher bands. The scodng is
sale but imaginative. Good rhythmic
and melodic interesl in ihis tully original
work. Th€ slow middle section tealures

continued on page 24
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New Music for Br.ss BrDd . . .
continued from Fgc 23

the sob aho ho.n. Th€ bulk ol lhe work
is a last albg@. trafiEd byoponing and
dosingtat ar6. TtF final allegro is just
a hl protrdt€d, a bit too long (and
redr/rtant) to. nE, altlbogh afast tempo
will hets. A very phyable and engaging

' Wess€x Su,le (Oerek Broadben0. 8-9
minutes. Easy. Nothing pretentious
aboul this suite, just happybandstand-
in-tho-park, accessible new music.
There are lhrc6 movemenls reflectivo
of sc€nes from the soulhw€st of En"
gland: 1) March: Sturminster High; 2)
Serenade: Child Okelord; 3) Scherzo:
Saxon Inn. Tho m6rch is in 6/8, the
ser€nade is ma*ed allegretto, and the
sch€zo reiurns to 6/8, but at a slightly
laste.tempo. Inilially wdnen fora Youth
Course in brass banding, this hand-
some, conseruative scor€ should get
wide play by bands of all levels. This
one would come logethorvery quickly.

NOTE: lalso rec€ivod lhe Solo Com6t
part lo wright & Bound's new Iweou
EqmalJglla&hgs s€t. Such classics as
The Champions (Wilcocks), Cast€il
Coch (Powelf), and Viva Bi*enshaw
(W. Rimmer) aro pr€sent, including lour-
te€n by William Rimmer. For bands
building a library ol classic matodals,
you canl lind a belter sourc€ ofclassic
march6s.

Reiewed by Paul E. Droste

Although Euphonium Music (Brian
Eowen) has be€n available tor eupho-
nium and piano accomganiment since
1984, th€ brass band accompanimenl
has only rccently b€en received trom
Rosehill Music for rcview. This piec€ is
not fo. the faint-h€arted soloisl, con-
duclor, or band. lt is a maior piece of

concerto proportions with a total length
ol over filteen minutes.

The composer descdbos each move-
ment ol Euphonium Music aa tollowsi-The first movemont opens with a slow,
recurdng molif from which fasl music
breaks loose. Inih6 second movement
a melody, originallywrinen as a strophic
setling ol a poem, is given ftapsodic
healment. The third movement, whioh
follows without a br€ak, is a mjscellany
ol pomp, whimsy, and bravura. The
f inal summing-upd€ws on themes llom
alllhroe movemsnls.'

The second movem€nt is particularly
lovely, with the lydcal qualities of the
euphonium being exploited on top ofan
accompaniment lhal would r ival
D€bussy and Rav6l for imprg$ionistic
colors. The outer movemonts orovide a
good technical and musical challenge
for both lhe soloisl and band. Eupho-
|,rir.//n Music r€minds ono of lh6 Horovitz
Euphonium Conceioin length, rnusical
style, and significancs to euphonium
prayers.

There isaline r€cording oI Euphonium
Mus,b on a CD appropriately litled Eu-
phonium Musbonlhe Ooy6n label. Th6
soloist is Bob Childs, assisted by the
Bitannia Building Society Band, con-
ducted by Howard Sn€ll. ll also con-
tains euphonium solos and du6ts (with
brolher Nick) by Jam6s Curnow, John
Phillips, Denzil Sl€ph6ns, John Golland,
Elgar Howadh and Philip Sparke. lf
your band has an outslanding eupho-
nium 6oloisl, 6nd plenty of reh€arsal
time, this piece will bg well wodh tho
effort.

fn lssu6 59 ol the Irass AaN Bidge
(March 1995),l.€viewed a n€w rccod-
ing called The Wottd ol the Euphonium,
Volume One, This recoding teatured
t\delve culs of St6ve M6ad playing eu-
phonium solos with piano accompani
ment. Sinc€thattims, yo lume Twohas
been 16loased, conlaining lhirte€n cuts
ol equally wonderful solo playing.

The good news for euphonlum players
is that some ol the music lrom th€se
recodings is now available. Rosehill
Music has just rel6as6d, a9 part ol
Steven Mead's Worrdotthe Euphonium
sedes, eight of the solos. Six are figm
Volume One and lwo are from Volume
Two. In addition to v6ry tins, clear
printing, Steve has edited th6 solo parts
and provided h€lpluladvice on praclic-
ing and performanca. Thesecomments
area major benetit ol purchasing these
arangements. They cover both the
technical and musical chall6ng6s of the
Dieces. Wilh Steve's oiclure on lhe
cover ot 6ach solo, the packaging is
very attractive. Both bass clel and
treble clef parts are includ€d.

Yocarse (Rachmaninov) is the well-
known, wordless melodylhal has b66n
arang€d for several instrumenls. Tho
scodng is in the key of E flat (concerl),
with the solo pad dding high in the
euphonium rang€ (up lo C5). This
arangoment will rsquire an advanced
soloist with a good high registor and
enough endumnce to last tor ovor fivo
minutes ol continuous playing. h is a
b€auliluloieca and wgllworlh th€ 6tlort.

An €qually well-known melody is the
"Barcarolle" lrom fh6 fa bs of Holfmdn
(Ofenbach). This arrangemgnl which
lasts aboutlwo and a half mlnul€s is in

continued on poge 25
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Mus icRev iews . . .
continuedftom page 24

the key ot D major (concert). lt has no
excessive range ortechnical demands-
-just the challenge of playing a simple
melody wilh taste and expression.

Anothersimple and well-known melody
is Aprcs un Beve lF aurc). Selinthekey
ol C minor (concert), i l  is in the
euphonium's middle range. The main
discomlorl willbe the length ol some of
the phrases. Playing time is about two
and lhree quarter minules,

Sonata in F major\Marc€llo) is a seven
minule lhree movement work with lhe
ouler movemenls in F major and the
middle movomont in D manor. The fast
movemenls r€quire a cello-like lone
and agiliiy. This willtesl th€ tochnique
of most €uphonlum play€rs, plus the
additional challenge ol playing wilh a
lightandlluidartic!lation inthe Baroque
slyle. Thero are a lol ol cello sonalas
supposedly arranged for brass 'nslfi.r-
menls. This arrangement is one ollhe
best ol its lype, with the solo parl in a
good rang€ and in familiar keys forthe
play€r. Steve's inslruclional commenls
wil lbeespecial lyhelplul instudyingthis
prece.

Va iation s f or Oph b leide (Kumm6r) is a
gem. Writton around 1830 for that
obso l6 t6  i ns t rum6n t  ca l l ed  the
ophiclside, it is in lhe ai. yar'e styl6.
There is an introduction and lhen fiv€
vadationson a mazurkatheme. Steve's
recording lasts six and a hall minutes,
bul this is one wilh his 'flying-low tem-
pos." Taken at a more reasonable
speed, ihis piece still requires an ad-
vanced lechnique. Some editingwill be
required ilthis is played on a lhree-valve
inslrument. Euphonium players (and
pianisls) will find lhe Kummer Vada-
tions an int€resting musical and lechni-
calchallenge, andacutabovelhe usual
solos of this type.

Webefs Last Waltz (Rimmer) is an-
olher lhemo and variation paece lhat
has becom€ a staple ol the brass playe/s
r€pertoire. With a playing timo ol ov€r
ten minutes, this"Grand Fantasiartakos
the player lhrough an extended into-
duclion and cadenza, followed by a
main theme and lou. variations. The
lechnical chall€nge is obvious, bul lhe
r€al chaltenge is lo make music oul ol
allthose nol6s. According to Sl6ve, ii
can b€ done!

Two Faue Duets a.e included in lhis set
astheonlynon-solo ilem, ahhoughSl6vo
Mead plays both paris himself on the
r€cording. Each duet (for two euphoni-
ums) lasts aboutlwo minutes. Bolharc
up-tempo pieces, bul reasonable in
lempo and technical demands lor the
advanced player The two pieces are

lilled Puisqu'ici-bas toute ame and
Tarcntelle.

Siev6 M€ad and Rosehill Music are to
be congratulated for making lhe se es
availabl6. The solos are allwell-chosen
and careiully arranged. The piano ac-
companimenls are not easy, but well-
written. A maior advantage of lhis se-
des is the correlation wilh Mead's two
wonderlul recordings.

Long Range Planning
NABBA 1997

April 18-19, 1997

Red Wing, Minnesota
(60 niles fuon M inneapolis/St. Paul)

Host Band: Sheldon Theatre

See you there !

Easlern lowa Brass Band
June 26, 1996 2.00 p.m. Maquoketa, lA
June 22, 1996 c.and Celobration of Brass Bands, Cedar Rapids, lA
June 28, 1996 Freedom Fesl, Ceda. Bapids, lA
June 29. '1996 Fairfax. lA
July 6, 1996 1.00 p.m. Lake City, lA
July 7, 1996 3.00 p.m. Hampton, lA
July 26, 1996 7.00 p.m. West Branch, lA
Algusl4, 1996 Wesl Branch, lA
Augusl9, 1996 7.30 p.m. Corydon, lA
Augusi 22-25, 1996 lowa SesquicenlennialCelebrations, Des Moines, lA

l l l inois Brass Band
June 30, 1996 6 p.m. Buller Lake Park, Libertwil le, lL
Jl l ly 14, 1996 6.30 p.m. ArborThealer, Vernon Hil ls, lL
July 17, 1996 7 p.m. Lincolnshre. .-
July 21, 1996 1 p.m. Taste ol Anlioch, Antioch, lL
July 27, 1996 8 p.m. Wallace Bowl, Wilmette, lL
August 1, 1996 7 p.m. Lake Park, Des Plaines, lL
August 4, 1996 2 p.m. Pennoyer Park, Kenosha, WI
Augusl 18. 1996 5 p.m. Grayslak€, lL

Sh6ldon Bresa Band
August 3, 1996 7.30 p.m. River City Days, Red Wng, MN

C.nt.al Ohlo Bra!6 gtnd
May 20, 1996 Our Lady of Peac6 Church, Columbus, OH
May 26, 1996 Park ol Ros€s, Columbus, OH

June 15€6 The Eass Eand Bridge



Revictrd by Wr l*r'€n

LerfAnzr: M */,rs ot Jubs Levy. fetry
scffi, co.r|!a, rd Anns llarghrll, piano.
Pri\ddy p.!dced. Ptqram'. Yankee Dooclle
Fof€ (Lerryl: th6 Salrla Polka lLeW); The Last
Fose
(&vt : Ldry-Adat Po,ka (Lovy); On Music's
Sdt8stPtirr(Me.def ssohnlLery)', Lizzie Valse
(Fofksongsl-€vy); Che larc senza Euridice
(Grrd4eq): The Aest Shot Polka \Leuy), Cat-
nival ol V@be ll,.e\ryl: Aye Mala (Schubert);
Ura t'of,'. p@o ta (Rossini/Levy); Casta diva
(Beff inil-evy); The Whirlwind Polka lLeW).

Jules Levy was one of the most prominent early
comel soloists aswell as acomposerof oveItwo
hundred comet solos. He played in Englandand
Russia before settling in America where he was
openly praised by Helbert L. Clalke, d€veloping
inlo a greal musical showman. and becoming
one of the €adiest solo brass players to be
recorded. Terry Schwartz, Associat€ Prof€ssor
ol Trumpet ai lhe Wheaton College Cons€rva-
lory ol Music in Whoaton lL, has compiled a
representative collection on compaci disk ot
lourleen solos composed and arranged by Levy
which ancludo popllarsongs and operalic a.ias,
oolkas. and the traditional theme and vadations
Camtval ol Venic6. The recording quality is
consislently good throughout the entire album
which is played by ProfessorSchwartz on Levy's
small bore B flat and A mod6l No. 5 Fronch
Courtois comet and a smalldiameier, deep cup,
traditional moulhpiece. Schwartz €mploys a
tast€lulvibralo which is particularly etl€ctiv€ on
the slower melodies. The problems of overcom-
ing an 'aulhentic" instrument are handled skill-
lully, with consistenl intonation exhibited, clear
sound and articulation (which leans in slyle more
loward the American hedlage than the Bdlish,
especialVinthetripletongueing passages). There
is a good rapport between soloisl and accompa-
nimenl, and lhe recofding contains some inter
esting liner noles. lJnlortunately, there are no
timings lorlhe individual tracks, which are printed
on th6 CD coverin the incorecl order{thecorrect
order is printed above). However, this fine re-
cording willb€ of intercst to brass players every-
where, and particularb to lhose who have an
interest in histodcal oertormnce on lhe cornet
and nineteenth-century brass music in genaral.

BERNEL MUSIC LTD.
For the BEST in Service!

For the BEST Pricesl
Always FREE catalogues!
Music - over 2200 tit les

CD's - more than 725 tit les
Phone - 704-293-9312

Fax - 704-293-9312
e-mail - bernel@wcu.campus.net

With phone, fax and e-mail, we're always
ready to serve you!

PO. Box 2438. Cullowhee, NC 28723
Allmuslc and oc's rsvi€wed In Th€ Artda€ are

avallablo from B€rn€llrluslc Ltd. 
-
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The GRAND CELEBRATION OF
BRASS BANOSwilltake place at Ush-
ers Ferry Hisloric Village in Cedar Rap-
ids,lA on SaturdayJune22. Hosted by
the Easlern lowa B,ass Band, this is
the second year of this Feslival which
highlights local and midweslem brass
bands. The Eastern lowaYouthBand
which gave their debut performance at
the Festival lasl y6ar will retum again lo
join the lllinoia Bress Band lrom Chi-
cago and scioto Brass and Percus-
sion hom Ohio. Each group will play
two 4s-minute segments of music at
this beautiful hislodc location (hoping it
willbe a litlle cool€r than lhe torrid heal
of last summerl) and the bands will
combino for a massed bands linale.
EIBB ar€ labulous hosts and lhis is an
€vent lor lhe €ntire family. Festival
programs lisl the music to b€ played,
and there ar6 plenly of divorsions at
Ushers Ferry for the young at h€art.

The GREAT AMERICAN BRASS
BAND FESTIVAL is lo b€ held in
Oanville. KYon June 15-16. and hosted
bythe Advocale Brass Band, with an
ouislanding line-up of guest artists.
Topping th€ bill is lhe wo d r€nownod
Canadian Brass. Also performing will
b€ lhe professional River City Brass,
the Olympia Brass Band (a New Or-
leans early jazz street band), the Lon-
don Cltadol Brao! Bandoflhe Salva-
lion Amy, Trl.nglc Biass Band (r€p-
resenling NABBA), the Windjamm€rs
AllStarCircus Band, the Hellcats (lrom
the West Point Military Academy), the
Americus Brass Band and lh€ lndia-
napolis Symphonic Band. For furlher
inlomalion on the leslival, contactr Dr.
George Foreman, Norlon Centerf orthe
Arts, C6nte.College, Danville, KY40390

The September 1996 issue ol
THE BRASS BAND

BRIDGE
will include reviews ol the Grand
Celebration of Braaa Bands,lhe
GreatAmerican Braas Band Fes-
tival, the Norlheaalern Bra99
Band Contesl, wilh NABBAband
news and progGms from May-
Augusl1996, and brass bandcon-
cert dates f or September-Novem-
ber1996. Please ens!re al l i lems
are senl to the Edilorand received
bv Julv 15. 1996.

The third annual NORTHEASTERN
BRASS BAND COMPETITION willb6
held onJune 8lh, 1996allhe Eisenhower
HallBallroom al the U.S. MilitaryAcad-
€my Wesi Poinl. Four bands have
€xpressed their intenlion lo enler, wilh
lhr6e conlirmed (as of going to pr€ss).,
lmperial Brass, Atlantlc, and Buttalo.
The competilion, which is NABBA ap-
proved and supported, runs verymuch
like the NABBA compelilion, bul with
openadjudication. Cornetvirluoso0e-
rek Garside is lh6 gu6st soloisl for lhe
weokend, and he will also adjudicate
alongsida David D€itrich and Ronald
Waiksnoris. The teslpi€c€ is lrum-
phant Rhapsody lcilbed Vinter), and
lhecompgting bands have a maximum
lolal ot thirty rninutes to complete lhe
lestDiece and lheir own choice Dro-
gram. Tho Gala Festival Concert will
l€atureth6 NgwYorkStaflBand olthe
Salvation Armywilh Dor6k Garide. Fur-
lherdelails can be obtained lrom events
coordinalor Mike Orfitelli, 2 Villaga
Slreet, Manchester, CT 05040, t6l€-
phone (203) 649-3572.

Corne to Cullowheel The NORTH
AMERICAN SUMITER BRASS BAND
CAMP wil lbe held on July 14-20, 1996
inCullowhee, NC. Join you r lr iends and
colloagues in a week long brass band
music camp with some ol England's
best knownconduclor's, psrlotmers and
leachers. Headed by Roy Newsome
(Sun Lite Band, National Youth Brass
Band of Great Britain) and ioaned by
Bob  Ch i l ds  (euphon ium) ,  Lynda
Nicholson (comet) and Brian Lingley,
Cullowhee, NC wil lbe the sightlorthe
very lirst brass band camp held in the
United States. Full band rehearsals,
seclionals, master classes, leclures,
and pnvate lessons are all pan ol this
exciting week. The modest cost forlhis
camp is $120 lui l ion; $120 room and
board, tor a total of $240. A greal
bargain!

Th6 Natlonal Youth Brass Band ot
Groat Brltaln wil l  b6 coming lo
Cullowheeiust at the conclusion ol the
North American Summsr Brass Band
Camp. While therg they will hold lheir
annual 'summer school.' As a special
otfer,lorjust an addilional$120, or half
pdc€, any North Ameican parlicipant
may siay lho second week, enioy lh€
lraining, lhe concarls, and more of lh€
Smokies.

Cullowhee and Weslem Carolina Uni-
versity is inthev6ry h6ari ol lhe smohy
Mounlains-spoctacular scenery, wilh
the Bluo Ridge Parkway, lhe Smoky
Mountain NationalPark, and other great
places lo visit, Call B€n Wil€y at (7o4)
293-9312 for lurlhor informalion;lax at
lhe same numberorvisit wilh him via e-
mail: bernel@wcu.camous,mci,net

The Brass Band Bridge welcomes news, communications, photographs (preferably black al|d white), new
adverlisers and scholarly anicles on all aspects relating to, and for the benefit of brass bands in North
America. Scholarly articles should include footnotes and bibliography where appropriate. Materials may
be edited for inclusion, and may be submitted in writing o. on 3.5" floppy discs (lBM compatible, if
possible, please). Publication and advenising deadlines arE the l5th of January, April, July and October.

JunolgS The Brass Eand Bddge



James Cumo*s frfttrcc
8!e Apprcactr lo Perlormance

by Coln W. lwlEn

I lf,as ,entt earching through some
ciC /trnoa Erass Band music libQry
rcles. ad tpted hat thrce years ago,
Tnttao lell ul€r our category of ̂ works

that *e own but probably cannot play
lor sonEliftE.' With the lhought that
t ost NA88A band s wi I p rcbably lackl e
lhis excellent wofu at some time in the
futue, lhe lollowing is ollercd as ONE
perspeclive only, and i5 certainly not
inbnded to be delinitive.

Infl,bo was published in 1988 and, as
the program note reads, is built upon a
set ot three extended varialions on the
American hymn Consolador. This hymn
tunewasrirstpublished in John Logan's
Sirteen Tune Seftmgs (1812) in louf
pads, and appeared one yeat lat€r in
Joh n Wyeth's Feposltoly ol Sacrcd Mu-
srb, Part Sacoad(1813), scor€d inthre6
parls (no alto), notaled using shape
notes, and plbl ished in Harrisbufg,
Pennsylvania. In fact, ihere ar€ two
hymn tunes wilh the litle Consolationin
this colleclioni Cuhow uses the lksi
(reproduced below). The second was
telilled Consolation N6w (lo avoid any
,urlher confusion) in The Sacrcd HaD
(1844), lhough both tunes are quit6
distinclly ditlerent. Corsolation app'ata
in modern hymnals as thel\rne Moning
Songwith various nineleenth and twen-
tieth cent!ry lexls. The text cited by
Cumow in the score "Once more, my
soul, lhe rising day salutes thy waking

eyes;Once more, my voice,lhy lr ibute
payto Him lhal rules the skies" is bylhe
father of English hymnody lsaacWatts
and wdtten in 1707. The melody has
been atlributed to Rev. Elkanah Kelsay
Dare (1782-1826), lhough it  is unlikely
that he composed the aclual melody
{he did comoose lhirteen olhers in
Wyeth's collection). Bev. Dare was
almost certainly responsible for colla!
ing and nolal ing lhe melodies ror
Wyelh's colleclion (since Wyeth him-
self was no musician) which was in-
tended lo attract Melhodist and Baplisl
singers ol folk hymnody as part ol the
Great Revivalin Ame ca. Infacl. Cor-
so/aton was a popular hymn, appeaF
ing in at leasl four more colleclions
lKentucky Harmony, 1815i Viginia Sa-
cred Musical Reposilory, 1818t Mis-
soui Harmony, 1820', and Gonuine
C hu rch Mu sic, 1 832) belore it appeared
i^ So uthafi Haffnony \1835), the source
cited in lh€ pretace to Curnow's score,
Shape-nolg nolation cam6aboul as an
attemot to educale thg oosl-Rovolu-
tionaryAm6rican public in betler music
rcading, and in an atl€mpt lo improvo
th€ quality of church music perf omanc6.
Itis stillmaintained in selectar€as otthe
midwest and southern states, and
today's shape-noie singers ar€ noled
lor their lusty and abandoned styl6 of
singing, ralher unlike the'dark and lu-
gubdous' style lhat Curnow sets lhe
hymn tune at its firsl presentation.

Thedrawing upon of folk matedalslrom
the past for a source ol compositional
insoiration is alechniaue that has domi-
nated lhe nalionalism movement lrom

approximately lhe third decade ot lh€
nineteenth century 10 lhe presenl day
and Cumow's fl/ttco is in lhe finest d
lhose kaditions. The tormal elements
of the work are broadly defined in th€
title: a set ol three extended variations
(tryptych) based on the hymn tune. Ar
introduction leads dkectly intolhe thenE
viaseveral tempochanges. Each of lhe
three variations are paeceded by a uni-
son pitch (baritone, tenor horn, vibra-
phon€; euphoniums, tubas, t impanii
llugelhorn, respectively). The tirsl two
unisons havea fermata, thethird mighl
as well hav€l llis matked rallentanda.
ln addition, the serza mlsuB passage
aclsasan extended andcomplexfourlh
termata belore leading inlo the coda,
which combines previous materials, all
making lor very satistying lormal con-
tenl. Two principalideas unity the work:
the hymn lheme, and a motive derived
from lhe tirst lhree not€s ol the hymn
them€ (opening 4th and its inversion,
ths sth, plus a 2nd), ln additjon, lhe
presence of variat ions land l l l  as
schezos provide additional formal bal-
ance.

/ 1 > / i
1#t-
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Instrumentation requiremenls rot Tift bo
aro slandard. Percussion rcqu,res two
players, but needs three players to be
successlul in cove ng timpani, sus-

continued on page 30
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Qge Apprcb ro fritto . . .
continu.d flot r Fga 2E

pen<ted cyrrbel, srE e drum, vib€-
phone, tan'bourin€, triangl€, wood
bloclq bo.t9o6 and xybphono (all played
with a varbly of ntallets, including a
cdn). The early history ol brass bands
otien Ireated p€.cussion as a novelty
optooat additbn. All th€ p€rcussion
requirernenls here are mandatory lora
successtll p€rlormance. lt may also
be useful lo consider one or two extEt
tenor trombono play€rs forthis work, if
onlylo covertheexlrcmelydifticulimute
changes that have to be negotiated at
rehearsal 2 (Cumor.1/ only allows two
b€ats at MM=132 fortrombones I and ll
to take out skaight mutes and insert
harmon mules--an imoossiblo leat).
Wilh the extra trombono playoG, the
color chang€ wo*s we!|, lhough the
m€lodic lin€s are doubled els€whore
andcan be negotiat€dwithoullh6 6xira
h€lp if necessary. Allcomels and l€nor
lrombones requirc sl€ighl, cup, and
harmon mut€s; basstrombone requires
straight muts only.

Since so many members of the Illinois
E|ass Band are r€latively ngw lo lhe
blass band m€dium, we have ld€d to
encourago as much lislening as po6-
sibl€ as Dreoaralion for rehealsals and
as a guide lo styl6 and sound. Wo did
compare lwo r€cordings (both live) in
our prsparations tor Inilticd th€ lirsl
played by Eikangor/Blor3vlk MuBik-
klag conducted by Howard Sngll, and
played in 12.10;th€ second played by
O.etord Colllery Caterplllar con-
ducled by James Watson, and played
in 10.13. Bolh are stunning pertor-
mances, alrbst 6rror free, €xciting,
and were valuable tools. Bolh bands
take tempo libedies: Eikanger only
slightly in th€ lasl€r vaialions, but
Desford staggeringly so lo knock al-
most two minutes ofl Eikange/s perfor-
mancetirlr6. I p€rsonally le€l thal tor all
lh€ brillianl playing in the D€slod re-
coding, lhe music neverbrealhes. And

(for me) the changes from lhe
cohpose/s clear jntentions a€ so far
trom reality lo make me wonder il their
true intentions are lo honor the wishes
ollhecomposer(surelyone of the mosl
imporlant points torpertormers and con-
duciors alike) or il lhey are lo use lhe
music as an empty vehicle ofviduosity.
I l€ave you to draw your own conclu-
sions. Mine ar€ that we should nol
nocessarily use the recordings by our
British counterparts as gospel lor our
own adistic choices.

Spac€ prevents me from including s6v-
€ral paragraphs on some of lhe pos-
sibl6 solulions to lhe enormous techni-
cal and m!sical challeng€3 that liewithin
this work. In any case, allconductors
will approach the various challgngos in
theirown uniqueway. 8ul lwill€numoF
ate someof theproblemslo be gncoun-
lered so that readeE might b6 able to
judge how etfeclively their memb€rc
can d6al with resp€ctive challenges.
Firstly, range (referringtowritlen pitch):
€uphoniums and solo comels several
times go up lo high D; llugelhorn and
soprano corn€l nsed a high Cioptional
B flat tuba writing lak€s us down one
octave b6low thg trgble clet yrritlng.
s€condly, tochniqus: All valv€d instru-
m€nls a€ rcquircd lo negotiale rapld
scalar (usually modal) and rapid glurr€d
tdplet passages, all ol which sre ex-
lremsly ditlicult, evon b6low lempo, lo
sound with cladly and precision. Per-
cussion have lo execut€ at great fiyth-
mic precision (€spocially the conclud-
ing xylophon6 solo and th€ hernlola
€lfect in lhe penlllimate moaouro).
Fi6latively speaking, the lrombon€s €s-
cape whh the loast technicalchall€nge.
Solo moments tor baritone, solo cor-
nels, lgnor hom, trohbone, flug€lhoh,
euphonium and E llal tubacomDlete lhe
Package.

One ol the mosl satisfying aspects of
conducting this wonde.ful wo.k is the
way in which Cumow aequiresthecon-
ductor to carefully stretch th€ music

over a number ol w6ll  posit ioned
rallentandi. ll is alrue challenge, since
some last as linle as two beats (e.9. end
ofvariation ll), and others last up to live
measuros (e.9. conclusion to the
lheme). Additional satisfaclion comes
from carefully planning some ol the
Ionger crescendos and diminuendos,
and reallysaving the biggssl sound lor
the final chord. This brings me to a
small point in the score, and the inter-
pretation ol lhe comma before the final
chord. Howdowe interpr€tthis? Again,
not intending lo necessarily impose my
ideas, but several groups al NABBA
almost ignored the comma. I assume
the comma to be a brealh mark, and
combin€dwith the mofio rdll which pre-
cedes it give6 me causeto believeihat
a decent br6ak can b€ mado bofore the
final chord, if only to giv€ the band a
chance lo collect lh€mselvos. (Listen-
ers lo the IBB performanco ai NABBA
XIV willnote lhal even I got a bitcarried
awaywith theoccasion, and ourcomma
was longerthan €hearsed and almosl
certainly lar longer than ini6nd6d!).

Several othor issues meril discussion.
At lh€ outset the theme is marked
€sD.€ssrvo and at leaat on6 band at
NASSA XIV made an inlerosting at-
l6mpt at some rubato dudng this pas-
sage. I cannot help but consider this
passag€ lik€ a proc€ggional somewhat
akin to th€ slow movement ol
Mendelssohn's ltalian Symphony, Fur-
ther consideration of the esplessivo
mighl just add a new element lo the
interpEtalion.

I have noticed that Mr. Cumow has
otton commenled on the various baF
anco problems inherent in lhe scor€ on
previous commont lap€s al tho compe-
tition, and the tackling ot those prob-
l€ms. frfllbo does not escapo minor
balance problems eith6r,lhough in gen-
eralthe scoring is masterful, and care
lullyconsidered. Occasionally,suchas

continued on page 3l
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8!e Approach to fnftdo . . .
continued from page 30

in lhe opening accelerandif or example,
it is necessary lo delay the crescendo
unti lwell into measurelhree so that lhe
details in the low brass are not ob-
scured. In variation 1 at rehearsal 17
the only members ot the band with the
them6 ar€ solo and lirsl lenor horns in
thek lowest and weakesl regisler wilh
first baritone (laterioined by flugelhorn)
all against forlissimo percussion, tu-
bas, trombones, second horn, second
baritone and lhird cornets-definitely a
danger spol! Rolalivo slrengths and
woaknesseswithin a band may result in
olher problems; I also point out ihe
opening of lhe coda al reh€arsal 40
where it willlake a very slrong repiano
cornet and flugelhom player to cul
through the full band with their sus-
lained chords. One ol lhe solutions is,
of course, f orlhe players with suslain€d
partsto lowerthe dynamic l6vel sllghtly,
notonlylorlhe motivelo be h€ard butto
emphasize the incredible wriiing reaiur-
ing a dorian scale that should cascade
up lhrough the band in unison, much
like a modern day Mannheim Rockol
effect,

Was llh6 only conduclortaken to task
lor my artislic choices (not by th€ adju-
dicators) in lhe s€nza ln,isua section?
ln terms of approach to rehearsal, and
lhe  j ugg l i ng  o l  regu la r  me le r ,
indelerminancy, and lree melodic ma-
tedal, Cumows directions in the score
notes wo*edwelllorus. lt was helpful
lor our euphoniums lo maintain visual
contact with lhe percussion so that the
tambourine player becones essentially
a second conductor (a /a Cha es lves).
When surrounded by the harmonic,
fiylhmic and motivicchaos, this helped
us maintain some otder. The contro-
versy comes in intelpreting the lheme
appearing in lhe low brass. The three-
parl theme in lhe score is notaled in
quarter noles with the lasl lwo notes ol
each theme notated hall note, then dot-

led half note within the senza misura.
Curnow's directions ate lo rnake each
note become progressively longer, yet
the rhythm of lhe program note ex-
ample is ditferent from lhe score itsell,
and making eyeaynote long€r seems lo
conlradict both lhe sonza misun and
lhe conflict of nolalion. Everyone's ap-
proach to this will be ditlerent. I simply
chose to be freer (more rubato but
wilhin the directions of lhe score) than
others who may or may not have been
inlluenced by th€ recordings available.

Few brass band publications ars €ror
free, and it isdisappointing thai publish-
ers do not take lhe lime lo correcl lhe
lew problems lhaldo exisl. Tesipieces
seem to be particulady pron€, as por-
formers of lasl y€a/s Essence ol Time
(Graham) wilf remembet, Ttinico does

nol escape minor slips either, and the
lollowing eftata arc ollered lo save fu-
ture perlormers some grief in score
preparellion. All references are to writ-
ten pitch.

In conclusion, lhese are only cursory
comments to one approach and one
viewpoint to help all other bands who
have not tackled this music to get started,
or to provide some grounds forlhought
and discussion. Our NABBA move-
ment relies heavily on the Brilish forihe
bulk of its leadership and repertoare.
One hopeslhal we can continue to look
toworks like l.itticofo r a dislinclly North
American tlavor, to provide musical
characierircm indigenous sources, and
to leadth€wayforourf ulure brassband
groMh.
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ERRATA
Scorg and Darta:
Moas.4: Euphonlum;add /orllssirtol One msa6. alter l2lrTenor homsi llrsl two €aghth-
notos should r6ad D, C, /Two mees. allerl2lr Filslend S€cond lrcmbone; add d/m. /One
moas. betoro [4]: Ropiano com€t; should b6 mark€d 'Op6n' / [1 3]: Solo comets; should
bo mark€d 'Opsn" / On€ meas. belore [15ir Soprano cornet should be m6*€d "Opon"
/ l1 5l: n€piano, s€cond and thld com€tsi should b6 ma*6d'Op6n'/ Flv6 m6as. afler [23]:
Repiano, socond and third cornotq should bo m6rk6d "Open" /S6von meas. all€r [23];
Soprano com6t; should b6 mark6d "Op6n'/ Thrs6 me6s. b6lor6 [24]; Replano con€t add
c/esc. /Ona maas. b6lor6l32l: Euphonium; €xt6nd slurto lir6l €ighth-nolo/ Eight moas.
aft6r l32l: slur sixl€€nth-notes togolher / Two moas. aft6r l42l: Euphonlum; slur lasl lwo
gighth-notss logoth€r/Add comma lo allparls at lhs snd ol lhs p€nultimalo moasufe
Pads onlyl
S€cond m6a6.: Sgcond hom;add lorl6l Two m6as. belo€ [1]: E llat Bass;add acconl to
linal €ighth-note / Fjv€ meas. alt6r [2]: Firsl badtone; add quarter-not€ r6st on beat 4 /
Thr€e m€as. all€rl3l: Second badlone; lirct quarlor-note should be G/One meas. belore
[4]: Second and third corn€ls; should be mark€d "Open' / One meas. bolore [5]: First
ba ton6;add plaro and ti€ (lo n€xl nole) / Two meas. beloroll2l: Euphoniumi add d,im.
/ [16]: Second hom;add p/arol [16] E llat Eassi add p,ano / Three m6as. afi€f [18]: Solo
and lirct hom;should be D //al on second beat /Three meas. aller [19]: Euphonium;add
crescando I Fou] maas.b9lore l20l: First homiadd to,'tbs,i,nol Four m6as. all€f[23]: Solo
comotiadd c/€sc. /Six meas. after[23]: Firsl trombone; should be ma*ed "Op6n"/Three
m€as. balore I24l: Soprano comet;add cresc / One meas. betore l24l: Flugelhorn;add
forta / Fiv€ msas- atler [24]: Euphonium; Second €ighlh-nole should be C /Two meas.
bsfors [26]: S€cond E llal Bass; should be B /all[26]: Bass lrombone; add lodlsslmol
[30]: B llat Eass; should read 5 measures rest/Twomoas. boloro{311:Solo hom;add d,im.
/Two meas. bslor€ [31]: E llat Bass;add d,im. /One meas. belore [31]: Second homimov€
d,h.lo lwo m6as. be,ofe [31]/ Five meas. aller [31]: Solo cornets; sif€snth-note pitches
should rcad C, D, E, G/ Fourmeas. alter [32]rSolo comel;extend lirst slur to A llat / Six
meas. atler [32]: Euphoniumi add cresc. /Threo msas. b€lore [33]: Third comsl; lasl two
€ighth-notes should bs slurrsd/ Five maas. aftef J41l: Solo cornets; eighth-nole on beat
4should be F/Two meas. atler {421: Euphonium; tirst eighth-note should be C
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